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EDITORIAL

SIR JONATHAN 11UTCIIINSON.

The dealli of sueli a worid-kiiown person "s Sir Jonathan Hlutchin-
son calls for some notice. He was born iu 1828 and died in 1913, liav-
ing aimait attained the. age of 85 years. During tiieu, long yeara le wam
a most industrious and painataking worker, and the. Icgacy hé left behind
him of original research work is truly mnonumental.

Hei was apprenticed t, at surgeon at York. He thiere studied nt the.
York Hospital, and took lectures in tiie York Medical College, wliere
the students were so few that lie often formed the. sole auditor to the
lecturers. Her. he came under the. teaching of Professor Laycock, who
made a great impression on yoiing Hutchinson. Iiayc.ock waa a stauneh
advoeate of the. importance of heredity.

In 1849, Hutchinson settled in London. wh.re liii great work wax
to b<e donc in connection wit seea of the. hoç;pitas of that clty, but
especially in the. wards of the. London Hospital. In 1869 h. wax ap-
pointed assistant surgeon and gave lectures on surgery and ophthal-
mology. In 1863 h. became fuill surgeon, and in 1878 senior murgecon.

In conuection with the. Royal Colkege o! Surgeons lie had msny
positions of trust, suech as Hunterian Profeor, Rradshaw Leeturer,
Hunterian Orator, Air Examiner, one of the, Court o! Examiners, Trus-
tee, President. He aerved ou the Smallpox Commission o! 1881, and
the, Vaccination Commission o! 1890. lu 1892 h. was elected a Pellow
o! the, Royal Society, and lu 1908 was knighted. an honor which h. lied
on several occasions refused.

Oue o! the. subjects thaI .arly interested him was syphilis. This
interest vas aroused by a child lie sam at York vith marks of the. in-
)ierited disease. He early polnted out the. Importance o! the. irregular
incisors, the. preseuce of iritis, and *hmt was then callcd "strumous

conii,"as valuable idcto!o inherited syphilis, and thaI Iii...
conditions were always found asated. Tii... observations vere pub-
Iisli.d lu the Oplithalmie Hospital Reports, and afterwards printed lu
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book form under the titie, "A Clinical Memoir on Certa~in Diseasea
the Eye and Ear, Consequent on Inherited Syphilis." 11e came to,
recognized as the highest authority on syphilis in Europe.

Another of his great works was the publication of the Archives
Surgery. A number was issued quarterly for over ten years. The
tire work was from bis own peu. These "Archives" give the dets
of cases that came uxider his observation, and they reveal a wealth
clinical experience that shows what a keen observer of every phase
disease the author was. They are beautifully iilustrated.

His work on leprosy is well known. For many yeare he held t
leprosy was caused by the consumptiou of bad flsh. H1e advanced pot
arguments ini support of hie views. We cannot go into the details
his resns 1> te.

Perhayd, one of the most noted of ail hie characteristics was

power as a eliical teacher. He foilowed every ramification of

along with hie studeuts he was the inost patient and kindest of men.

A DARK BLOT ON TORONTO.
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CANADeiN MEDIGAL SOIAIN

The forty-sixth animal mneeitg of tuls associ ation ll.'du Lon -don froin the 24th to the2t of dn.l ayrset hspoeto be one of the mlost sues.sful thaýt theO lsoca ion huvet 1held. Iotonlly fromi the point of atedn.but fronli the Iligi standaýrd1 Of 1tepapex4 read and the discussionis as well as the eIxellenIt way ill w ich tsocial cntcrtainxnents were looked after bY Iiloca comm; teA great deal of attention wsgiven to tlle isusOf genieralpublie hcalth and preventive inedicine and secal thef care of
chlidreni.

The President, Dr.l. Aý. MeCaIIumj i hlis address. poitled outthe fact that theré was toc, mUeh indîfferenri, shiown Wo the n'itoby many of the eight thouqand doctors of the DoxnIliniorl. atatitng thlat liteAssociation had donc considerable toward rînioving nroprovinicial
inedical prejudices and in bringing about legisiation thiat resultfed i
Dominion registration.

Dr. McCallum advocated, durixig the course of hiis rtemarkaq, Illepublishing of the Association Journal weeklY. IIlowever, as.9 admiiinitt,dto accomplisit this il would b. necessary to obtin a mebrhpof near-ly haif the registered doctors in Canada. or by' mueans of anedo etfund, but tItis appears to us to be placing a numiierical standard out ofreach for the present at least.
le also stated in his reniarks thiat tic asociation waa in nied of fundato rescue the profession fromn being exploited by te commnercial enter-

prise of certain drug houses.
Rcferring to miedîcal education, Dr. MeCalluin stated that ont ofthe criticisma by the Carnegie Foundation for tiie advancement o! teaek-ing, great imiprovexuent lias arisen aluxeet evýerywhere.
At the present time lie pointed out there was nio indication of leg-isiative interference with the, freedom of tiie profe-ssion.

TUIE DOCTOR AND TIE ATM BL

Should the doctors who drive automobiles be granted apecial privi.leges? A good question but what about iie answer.At tiie prescrit time nearly seventy-five per cent. of the inedicalmen in te larger cities of Ontario use the mnotor car for making theirprofessional cails. It not infrequently happens that a doctor receivesa eaUi where ail unneeessary delay means inercasedl peril to the. patient.
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Ini suoli cases ie iundoubtedly should lie afforded ail fa(

haw can give liim both as te speed limit and traffic regi

corners. The smre should apply to inotor ambulances, c

sirn$lar <circumstances.
The question of providing doctors -with some distin(

by which they could lie easily reeognized and thus give

leges, recently came liefore the attention of the Board

missioners of Toronto, but no action 'was taken. Their

taking of this stand was that ini case of emergency a é

given the riglit of way, and where lit e humg i the ba'

Tint ho~ nrosecuted for breaking speed and traffc regulat
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this la wisely used an imense amnount of goodj slholdi be donle, 1L t i pro
posed to appoint a comsinto take over this phase oif the wNork em
ing under the Act. If sucl aj comm111ission is chosen1, it Shoul bo voril
posod of the very ablest mil that ('an ho fouind.

SUPREME lIPERTI1NENCE,ý

In the Evening Star a short titie ago, there appeared a leongthy I.d'
ter fron IH. W. Me Lareyi, %V11 calia h1imueif 21 c.hroprator. Ili vhail
lenged Dr. McCallumn to enter a contest with lii This arose ouit o)f
some remarks of Dr. McCallum ini his pre8idential iaddress boforqe the
Canadian Medlcal Âsso>ciation.

There are two things i this world of whicli there lai an unlimiteid
supply, namely, ignorance and gail or self aUwIuptlou.ý These , two qua
lities are found lu the chir<>practors and osteopa tha in fullmosuo
Wlien a chiropractor challenges to a treatitig cont>est and melntions flif
following list of diseases, one eau oiily footl a sentse. of profoun)d 1ýhav1v
Ilote is the list: "?aralysis lu its mrany forma, inifanitile iempea
paroplegi, monoplegia, diplegia, etc., tubercutlosis juat lit beglnuiing of
second stage, heart diseaso, Bright's disease, diabetes, and appendlcitis
-iu fact, any disease ho may namne, 50 long as they shll hoý a decisive
test. "

What gross ignorance we have here evae.A personi is ill with
paroplegia as the restilt of a former tranverse Imyelitis. and the poor
chiropractor puts such a case lu as onev for a einr ing conteat. Thvi1,
again, take au old case o! Bright 's disease that lias lastcdj for toe-I.
The kidneys are iniall, liard and with adherent capsule. This. toci. il
has superb ignorance or gali goes in.

The whole thing contes down to this that chiropractie atid osteopth 'y
are in no Bouse systems o! treaitmenit. Tliey are a very limlted phaise
of therapenties, and undor the head o! rubblng and manipulation. 'Sup-
pose a nurse took a course lumssg and thon started as the exponent
of a new system, the analogy would ho correst. Organizationis, such as
the osteopatlis and the chiropractors, go on for sorte timie evading the
law as 'well as possible, and thon ail at once elaim in vested riglits. "

When the Ontario Governumeut apointa the comnmission already un-
nunced, it wiIl hoe nesar for the medical profession of this province
to act witli wisdomn, tact anid firmunesa. If these bodies are Io ho allowed
Io practise iuder these naimes, it sliould ho m3ade obligatory that tliey

udroa thorough course of training. If they have todo thistîhey
may not ho quite so fond of their chiropraties and osteoPathy. They
wil have to go through a course of study before tliey eau deal with the

people, and this ia 'what tliey do not wish Io do.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

ANEURISM 0F TTIE POSTERIOR TIBAL ARTERY: RIT!
OF THlE SAC: 0i>ERATION BY THE MATAS METHO]

(Endco-aneuirysmorrhaphy).*

By A. PRIMRO8E, ýMB. C.M., Edin., M.R.C.S., Eng.
Associate Professor of ClinicaI Surgery, University of Toronto; Surgeon

Toronto General Hospital.

T. 1). ARCIrnB-LD, B.A., M.B.
Patiiologist, Toronto Western Hospital.

W IE are indebted to Dr. Mlatas, of New Orleans, for introdumYxethod of dealing with aneurisni which lias proved most eli the treatment of suoli cases. The operation was devised by Dr.
for the purpose of effecting a radical cure by taking advantag(
well recognlized principle in arteriorrhaphy, nainely, tliat surfa
intima brouglit together by suture will heal firmly. it is the reve
the method adopted i intestinal anastoxuosis-in the latter we
the eut edges of intestine so as to bring the endothelium of thei
coat into accurate apposition, whule in arteriorrliaphy we evert t]
edges of the blood vessels and introduce sutures iu sueli fashion
oppose the endothelial surfaces of the intima. Matas splits the an
mal sac, after texnporary control of the circulation througll it, ai
a series of sutures lie brings broad surfaces of intima togetber
wheu healing takingû place, the aneurismal sac is permanentlY chui
ed. ut is unnecessary to deseribe the technique iu full as this rul
found in papers puhlislied by Matas or iu any recenit text-boo
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artery continues iii the colltinluity Of the vessel.Thir therv s laterecomstruetive stiure mmlcila app. cb4 to certain typeso fuifranletrismn; thia la acconiplisfied by initroding alý, ri ag tubej f sitr
able aize into the Open mlouths of tli. VcMpÀel Within illaie sah anf sint-
ducing sutures over tile tube i ll cll aMannrI ais to rentulumen for thle veSSel oz, tile dee(p Watt of fic s, Thv tubev is putlloe outbefore tiie Ist fer sutures are tied. The. rcrnaiing part of theaneurisxnal sac is thoni sutuired as in the, oblitterative- iniioti.

In the case reporteti il, the pr1esenlt paper thv obliterative sutuire-mas employed. Tite clinical istory is as fOooma :
G.T., aet. 44, mas under treatinent iii July, 1911, for neph rit im antiarterio-selerois witli slighit cardiac hypertroph yv; tir(- urinev at thttime had a specifie gravity of 1014 andtoi iii(q cnt inet >nav hyaline and afeir granular cc>ats with 2.8 per enýIt. of aLlbulliin ýb, The boot preaur,was about 190 MM. Under treatinent the, aibuiini diiniiishi to 1 percent., and the blooti pressure droppeti to 170 M.M, ln Noveiinber, 1911,lie suffered from wlhat he thoughit to b, sciatica, Duriing a viuit toTexas, on F'ebrurary 8tii, 1912, about Il o'coek iii the iuorning, h. ex-perlenceti pain anti swelling, suddenly produceti, in the eaUf of tir, rightIeg. The pain continueti of varying intensity for a fortulght and ilhrngradually ceaseti. About tii, iiddie of April, 1912, he hati anotherattack of pain wieh Iasted for a short tinte. Aýt tis timv h.v also hidan attack of a cerebral nature i1e suffereti froin, a peculiar numb-.nesa of tic. left aide of the face acconipanieti by tiiickness in speec-h whichstill persisteti to soxuet extent whien hie carne under observaion in June,The. size of the. tuxnor reuiainiet stationiary; it hiat not appreeiably a]-tereti mier lie was exaininecd on June l2th ' 1912-four mionthu after itstirst appearnce Tii, patient hati been an aleohiolic for boie years, atOne tinie talcing as iuucl a.4 a bottle of wiukey in 24 hours,Condition~ immnediately prior fo operaticm s-Tii. patient hat imark.eti exoPhlilns an on inquiry this appeareti te have been of oipara-tivelY recelnt developinent, probably ' mithin the put six inontiia. Therewaa no0 enlargent of the thyroid. Ile hati narketi artero.sclerosis.The. radial arterles wvere, 11k. a mari of seventy, harti anti tortiuons. Tiieblooti pressure was froni 190) b 220 M.M. The. heurt'. action -.as regu-lair anti thr was 11o murmur.

Te 1184 a xnarked tumnour of tii, caif of the. right leg. This tuinourwa net; tender on pressure, it was firm anti tIi not pulinte as a miiole,Tiie pulsation of the, poatenlor tibial artery couit bc feit above it andw*15 also foi'nd of gooti quality lit til. imier ankle, almnoat if net quit.asgoda in the left leg' Tii. plusation ef the. anterior tibal and otthe~ torsRliý Pedi was excellent. Tiiere vas no oedenia about tiie ankMe.
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1 chromie catgut was used for the purpose. At first one inserted a row
of interrupted sutures to close off tiie arterial openings, usinig aïbout
eigbt sutures to the inchi and emnploying a full eurved intestinal nvedie.
This was follewed by a continuous suture of the sanie in&terial ruining
longitiidinally over the line of tiie deeper interrupted stitches%. A third
row was introduced in similar fashion until the aieurismnal sac. was
eomnpletely obliterated.

The tourniquet was relcased after packing the eavity with hot
gauze sponges, whien slight bleeding occurreîd froin nurnereus pointa ap-
parently o! venous origin. Ilot sponges and] pressure causard thlds te
cesse almnost entirely, but as one feared a haemnatùrna one plaeed a dtrain-
age tube in the. lover angle o! tiie wound, thien interrupted Silk-work
gut stitches through the. divided muscles and akin, Niore aceurate ap-
proximation o! muscle was secured by No. 2 atenile eatgut.. The. ail
worm gut stitches were tied and the. akin hrought together bY horsm-
hair. A double splint of plaster paris waa applied ever a suitabl.
dressing.

The. blood pressure during operation vent up o '260 MEN. and it ia
interesting to observe that there. vas sone, oozinig e! blood into tii.
cavity when thia high degree o! pressure was reaehed, the. tourniquet
being atillin place and undistunbed. Immediately bueor. thia occurrence
the. wound was almost abacoIutely dry.

It vas quite obviens that an aneurisin o! the posterior tibial artery
hadl ruptured. The. aueurismi was of tic fusiforni type andi about thi.
size of a pigeon's egg. It had ruptureti no doubt viien the. patient
experienced the sudden pain andi swelling, witii the. production ot a
large haematoma beneath the soleus. The lainiinatoti ilood clot vas
found in the region o! the. aneurianial sac only, but ia formation mnust
have cxtended partly beyond tiie limitations ot the. arterial portion o!
the, cyst.

A piece o! thie laminateti cot vas preserveti andi wiien eut acroRq
ita centre was founti te contain a aoft, tiark, bleod clot It aippeara
that cither tia cot really occupieti tue aneuriain and that a portion e!
tue aneurimmat Wall vas tomn away with the. clot, leaving only the. pateh
bebinti already referred to,-er tiiat part o! the. aneuriamal Wall vas
coinpletely destroyeti, or destroyed te aucli an extent as net wo b. recog-

The. patient made a gooti recovery freni eperation andi left the.
hospital. He iras living in a cottage on Toronto Islandi during thi.
montii o! August. H. was pla.ed on a apecial diet, the. albumin in the
urine diminisheti to 3-10 o! 117, the. blooti pressure remiaineti !rom 170
te 180 MM., andi ie vas eaijeying fair iiealth viien lie was unfortunate
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enough to contract pueumonia. At that timne bis Ieg was gctting str

his speech was almost normal and be appeared to be remnarkably i

lHe passed his crisis successfully but was suddenly seized with coin
uracinie origin and died in a few hours on September Gth, 1912, ha,
lived about three months after operation. Uufortunately we were
able to obtain a postmortem exainination.

The case reported in this paper is perhaps worthy of record bec

the aneuriani was situated iu a region in which the operation of Y~
has rarely been performed. La only one instance ont of 85 in the
lished statistics of Matas was the posterior tibial the artery affe,
Our case is also of interest because the operation was successfiiily
ried out four months after the aneurism had ruptured. Furthex
patient was severly handicapped for operative procedure by reasc
the existence of ncphritis along with artcrio scierosis and an unusi
high blood pressure.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH ACT 0F ONTARIO*

DR~. JOHN -W. S. MCCULLOUoH,

(Iid Officer of Healtb, Ontario.

T HE most important features of the Ontario Oct revised last
are:

(1) The provision whereby the Province le dividcd into dis

each with a trained medical officer. There are seven of these. Eai

ficer gives ail hie time to sanitary work within his district.
(2) The reduction iu the numbers of memnbers of the local hi

there bcing five niembers in places of 4,000 population and upv

and three niembers for places of smaller population, inicludin

townships. The medical officer of health is a member of the boarn
its executive officer.

(3) The tenureof office o th edcal o r of healt i

permanent. This officiai cannot be dismissed except for cause and

the consent of the Provincial Board. lHe must bie paid a reas(
~-i-, Pr'nvigidan is miade whereby the municipality pays hie exj
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in future be saddled upon the practitioners of the oîmniy Thecouneil ia required to provicde for tlins.

(5) The period given to report conmunicable dliseaSes4 has beshortened to 12 hour8, instead of 24. Measies andj tueeuoire made(it
placardable, diseases.

(6) Isolation hospitals are placed direetly linder the conitrol orlocal boards of healtli and arbutration is providedý( in) case of d1iSputef ilsto, their location outside the inunieipality.
(7) The onu of placarding premises for Corimnmic4a bîe disease. is,placed dîrectly upon the miedical offic-er of hca1th.ý
(8) Under the regulations the niiedical olcr f eaifli lias powurto commit a tuberculosis patient inil hospital or sanlataim uimder cer-

tain circurnstances.
(9i) Power la given to a mnunicipality wo rgulat4,i amd inspeet ils

meat supplies.
(10) Perliaps as important a part of the- Act as mny D, that relait-îxg to the establishment of water works andi aewerage sYstems. Neithberof these may be begun without tire approval of the Provincial Bomard,and under certain circuxnstances the board lias power to order a mnieipality to establlali a water supply or- sewage disposai system,.
(11) For the first time in the hiitory of thie Province, a siaitary

engineer lias been appointed under Ithe Prov icial Board.
The reports of communicable diseases and( births- andi( deathsii madei

by the medical, profession are very ineomrplete. The importance of Iliiiquestion cannot be denied. Somne 'nedical men claiml they should liepaid a fee for such reports. The Ontario llealth Officers'Asoitn
recently passed a resolution asking the Governiment to pass legisiation
requiring a fee of 50 cents for eachi report of a commnunicable disease.
a birth or a death. This question shouldý in iny opinion lie freely dis-eussed here. Ail I have to say about it is this-that the miembers of theprofession will in the future be roquired to obey the law. So. if they'believe theniselves entîtled to a fee for suieh reports, they' wiil get ilonly by makig their influence feit iii thre saine manner asý, othefr organi-zations do. If they follow their usual business taetics and irait for Pro-vidence to help 1them, tliey wiil get no more recognîtion thian at present.
These rernarks are made with a view to provoking discussion.
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public of laite than perviously. Su many parent hestitate to approacli
this subjeet with their children. The, physician shuuld know many
simple details pretaining to botli the male and fernale b)ody conduot.
They euuld impart these urdiuary facts tacttully to the parents or direct-
ly to, the children mucii better than anyone elseý. Wiiy should a boy,
reared in a wholesunae home, grow uip to the age of 18 and have no
knowledge of lais sexual parts or duties, except wiiat hie las gained
from some bad, wrongly infurmed youth, in iione slied or outliouse? li
there a shadow of fairness in alluwing a littie pure simple girl to reach
the age of puberty to lac frigiitened to death by the ounset of lier first
meni,-too asiiamed to counsel her guardians as to cause and reit ?

As true as I stand here these conditions are very comn.n What
is to be feared from putting these useful members, of society in poqnes-
sion of knowledge of tiie proper simple tacts? Tliey shoufl be told
tiie debiliting effects of self-abuse and told sucli practices erist. They
aiso mliould bc infornaed of tlie awful reqults of sexiai disorders wlioh
are mostly the resuit ot clandestine living.

The sanitation ot water and food supplies is very important in the
houseliold. The. physielan in visiting lii. clients i. in a position to note
the location of the well, tiie formation ut the eartii it is uituated in and
the physical condition of the. water. Hie eau easily ascertain whether
the top ut thi. well structure aud the cuver ut thi. maine is impervious tu
water drip from, the cuver and the surface ut the ground immiiediatelIy
around. Wells are niostly întected tromn tiiese two sources. Water
passing a very litt10 distance tlirough louse eartli, gravel or sand tends
by the slowness ut its passage tiirougli the saine and tlie resuilting stor-
age formation is very dangeru& Lakes, river, and sorne springs are
always questionable sources ut supply. Permumal survey ot tiie catch-
ment area or drainage area tu deteet privies, eow bires, etc., are more
important than laboratur analysis.

The care ut foods as Wo pruper refrigeration ot saine and sereuning
-the cleanliness ot preparation and production ut mlk and meatu are
very important. The scalding or boiling ot all food utensils sliould be
iauisted upon.

Tii. sterage and disposai ot lauman or animal exereta as well as
putrefactine garbage warrant close attention. The pruper ly-proot
structure and anaintainence ut closets possigimpervious containing
vaul1ts i. essenti4l Ail maure and garbage receptaèbes siiould be fly
pxroot and impervious Wo finids. In~ rural communities ail garbage should
b. piaced daily in 2 x 4 foot trenches and earth throwu over the. saine
at time uf deposit. AUl manure i any locallty ahould b. removed dur-
ing 4l seasun once every week. Tis carrne. away ail flies in couras of
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developmnent to reniote parts, front which they will rarely returu.
chen anid laundry slops may be safely drained to eesspools ,septic ta
etc. The latter properly miaintained will accommodate humain exci
buit excret should neyer be drained to cesspools.

Infant wellfare work is a crucial subject for the visiting physi<
It is especially worthy of thouglit during his every-day conduct of 1
Vice. AU the previaus miatter and mueh more has a most direct bea
on the new born babe. There are many simple mattters which aE
pectant mother and father do not know of or if they do, they have
a proper knowledge o! their importance.

The physician should know so many simple details of interei
the weilf are of the babe and should take tinte to give the parents
session of thein. He should know ail the best means of keeping ui
strength of the mother, her health, and courage during the anti pai
months anId labor. Hie should kniow how best to have the mother'a
pies in a condition that the baby will take thent readily and the nil
remain free oî cracks. If the baby does not manage t<> nursf
mother's nipples the doctor should be an expert in providing a n'
abield that will easily be kept clean and that wiii draw out effeet
the nipples and make the changing back to the mother's nipples an
inattet'. These matters sceen too trivial to speak of, but they ar(
points during the first few days that will decide whether the baby
mother are to have a fair chance or not. If the breast feeding is
up the mother's chances o! extra work and worry, as weil as the p:
bility of chronic indigestion and final deatbh for the baby are enormni
increased.

The urgent ueed o! the co-operation of the physician in p
health work cannot be disputed. Education of the householde
absolutely necessary. The fantuly physician 's ideas and suggestion
accepted in the home with explicit faith. Hie la the person whose
ion, above ail others, la held in awe. If he were to take titue iu diff
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,IP1'ENDECTO.ý1Y.
(A Personal Experienc.>

ERNEST -A LuD, C.M., Vaneouver, B.c.

w ITH apologies Wo Longfellow:
"The heiglits by great ,len gauuedý( amji kp

Were flot attained by suidden fiiglit,
But they, while their companions siept.

Were being appendecteij iii the niiglit."

Once te Some of us cornes a moment Wo decide whether Wo reliqui sla part of our anatomy whiel lias outlived itg use1 ulness, or to takeý riakathat we know flot of. This lias been the recent experience of the writ4vr,Who with se Many othershlas been ealled thougli perliaps sotiewhat latein, life--to ho the standard bearers of evolution 's forward hosts4 of thenew appendixless humanity. Surely we 1 ho have falleti ,Pctim.9 te thiefreak et. nature's bungling, are Wo ho conigratulated when we viewnature bestowed upon us the higlicat of lier honors iii selecting us Woaccelerate the upward racial xnovement? Be that as it nnay, the con-sciousness of an absent appendix gives a pecec that passeghi undorstand.ing, and a buoyaney surprising. Whetlier this resuit is physical orpsyelijeal, the writer is unable Wo determine, probably bothi are factors,.but for touie purposes allow me to offer Wo my neurstheonie and imol.mncolie frîends the greatest of ail eixirs-..appenidectomy.
Hlaving corne, meeni, and eonquered. ami] having gained -ina8ide in-formation" re the depredations of tliis erratie remunant of prehisterieusefulness, and modern mendacity, there are a few points worthy ofemnplasis te whicli 1 desire Wo direct attention, for the st word uponthe appendit lias net yet jensok
But first let me give you smre linos whieli were resuirrected Nvhile

lying in the hospital:-

S'Way down in tlie intestine
Its interstices intestin'
Is an alley blind and dark as niglit,
Leading off Wo simple nowhere
Cateliing hill stray things that go there
As a nian-trap it is roally out of siglit.

It is apt Wo stop and grapple
Witli the seed et grape or apple,
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a collar our pie;
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Lien becoxning organlized, ia tliereby inade theý stronge.qt part of the
abdominal wall, and a subsequent hernia weil-nigh i1os11e.I such
about, Î& conditioned only by the paini caused by sucli a m eenThe.
healing of the appendix stump can go on just as well withi tue patient
moving about as when lie is on his back. With an uninifeetedl wound(,
my patients are as well out of the liospital lu tive days as if tliey re-
xnaiued fifteen.

As te pain after the operation, while mnorphiâ is cnr-niae
in ail cases of abdominal pain until the. diagnlouia is determinedl, it lu
applicable after abdominal operationa. If the kidvocate of "no inor-
plia" would try the experimient upon himaself, his theories wvould soon
collapse in the reality of practical painful experienlce. Buit lier. tboe
greatest of caution must be exercised, and patients -should not b. told
what drug is being used. The combiniation of hy-obcine lai frequernUy
beneficial.

The problem of flatulence after operations la not yet solved. Its
solution lies largely Îu the proper irrigation of the large bowvel, a Jnat-
ter of complete, ignorance to tlie vast miajority of trained nurses. A
rectal tube left in for tliirty-six hours is frequty a boon,

As te the bed.-I vas surprised to flnd in one- of the kest lospitals
in Canada, a bed that waa not fit to lie upon. So unyielding were the
springs, and se hard the lair mattresa tlat after the, second day 1 suf-
fered more fromn the bcd tli fromn the wound, and in disgust and imi-
patience walked over to the lounge and remnained there the re;t of miy
hospitaý term. Xindly note ye wlo deal with dilapidated huinanity
tliat their sufferings are not increased, nior their lemper spoiled by liard
beds. Pat took a deck passage from Belfast to Liverpool, the sa 'wau
cruel and the deck flot luxurioua, lis commient was "Shure and it 'a
mnany a lardship I 've seen, but this is the hardeat ship I ever saw." -My
experience with that bcd was similar.
"Gone but not forgotten."
-Witl a scar to mark the place whichi shall know it ne mlore for ever.

TIIE TREATMENT 0F CANCER BY FULGUkÙATrION.-
J. E. IIzTT, 'M.]., Berlini, Ontario.

F ROM time to time different methods of tle treatment of cancer out-
side o! surgery have been advocated only to run tlieir course and

die a natural deatli. Thc profession, consequently, looks upon any new
treatment with conaiderable suspicion, and justl.y so, and whilst aurgery

*Read at the mneetig et the. Qanadiau Medicai A.saoeiation, London, June24 te 27, 1913.
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lias been severely and unjustly criticized in these tum~ors those wb

in the best position to have information know that with a better u

standing of murgical technique a good pereentage of cures have

aocomplished. -What is required very much is a better education

publie to consuit the surgeon in the early stages instead of the

stages which only too frequently happens.
Fulguration iu its true sense, which will be truly explaineÈ

jnethod of treatiuent which will not do away with surgery, bul

method iu alliance with surgery. The terrn "fulfuration means 1~
ing," but it lias been very much misused in various methods wh

their true sense are not fulguration se a short description of the dif
methods is essential.

Eaving spenl many months in the investigation of the v

methods of electrical treatment of cancer by their originators ai

vocates and having seen many patients treated and investigated t

sults, 1 arn plesed te state that splendid advances have been mnade
the électriesi limes and that the rnethod of Dr. Keating Hart, of Pi

the inost rational and it certainly is a method which gives renia
results. In order te i:mderstaud this method it is essential. te diff
ate it from the following methods:

(1) C2aiterization by tising a specially construeted app
'with monopolar or bipolar currents with short or long sparks o

frequency, high tension sud low amp erage often called fulguratio
(2) Cauterization by using a seily constructed app

with monopolar or bipolar current with short or long sparls o
frecjuency snd relatively low tension and high amperage. -

18 net
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to coagulate the tissueS 5 to 8 centimjetres in fromn one to two ininutes.
caute-rization but causes a deep Coagulation.

The. term, "fulguration" should ouly be applied to a long spark
Of liigh frequency and high tension which acta flot upon the netop)il>;Il
but upon the soit upon w4ich the neoplasmn grows or lu other worda
upon the traphie centres. Three groupa of facts are relieti upo, b)y
hlm for'these preuiises.

(1) That sparking even when useti with inadequate aurgical opera-~
tion gives undenlable results, insufficient penhaps, but alwaya very
defiaite.

(2) That the tumor la in no way modifled ln its appearance or inîta vîtallty, frorn which one may reasonably conclude that it is not tiie
tuinor itself but the condition of its nutrition, that ia to say the environ-
ment that la transformed.

(3) That laboratory experixuenta and cliulcal observations furniah
plausible explanation of the foregoing.

The apparatus used consista of a specially constructeti resonator
wlth powerful condensor with spark gapa which is conneteti 10 a trans..
former coil with rapid interrupton or transformer in the elosed imagnetie
current. (aIternating current). A bellows with a foot pedal or wvith a
tube of carbonle acid gas or the, electrie pumps with disinfecteti arc,
Special electrodes of the dle Keating Hart design (whlch avv hiere
shown) .

Operation.-The first stop is purely surgical and, exactly the siin
a lu thei surgical removal of a cancer or sarcoma. It is needIeýsa t saythat care should be taken to mû.e the reinoval as complet. as possible.

Before the wound la sewed up fulguration la apptied sud let it b. clearly
understood liat only one treatmenî of fulguration is resortel le anti
that la before the. wouud la cloaed up. The. sark must h. at leagt 10
centimeters in length-sparks less than 8 are harmful. The longer
the spark which should be at least 10 to 12 centimeters the better, Wlth
my apparatus, whieh was eonstructed under the supervision of Dr. de
Keating Hart tier. la no difflculty ini obtaining a 15 entimetier spsrk 80
1 use that entlrely.

The electrode should b. kept lu constant motion and mnust be regu-
Iarly posseti over the surfaces t. avoiti carbonization of the tisaues andito equalize thc dosage. A current of air passes through an opening lu
tube along tic electrode and spark upon tie tisanes which also prevent
cauterization. The length of time used in fulfuration la len minutes
for an area of ten square centimeterea. The patient of course is kept

become somewiat darker on account of the deposit of,
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sinail blood dlots. One might suppose that there is a sliglit burning

the tisaues but suc is nefot the case. The muscles look like sxnoked me

I3ones should not be fulgurated as long as murscles snd blood vessels r

as long as tendons. Oood drainage must be resorted te for there

more oozing as in the ordinary operation.

Dr. de Keating Hart claims that fulfuration has given good

sults in ail forms of cancer. In very advanced cases the method 1

important palliative effects sucli as suppression of pain, haemorrhage a

prolongation of 11f e. Cancer of the breast bas given him 39.5 per ce

cures. Cancer of the buccal inucosa 83 per cent. for the periods va

ing froni 71/ mnouths te 2 years. He reported 89 per cent, of succes

for a inean duration of 16 months in inoperable sarsemas.

Dr. Wm. Tieaman Bainbridge after a thorougli investigation of

metheds and patients treated had a complete apparatus installed ln

New York Skln and Cancer Hospital, and Dr. de Keating Hart

învited to introduce hie aystem ini November, 1911.

The operating rooms werc crowded by many surgeons. si

that time Dr. Baixnbridge has treated many cases. He has an yet

published hi. resulta and -wlll not do 80 until a sufficient time

elapsed to make his report of scientific value.

It la one year now since 1 began treating cancer with fulgurai

and se far there have been no recurrences. Timne will not permail

descrihe ail the cases so 1 will report only two whe have been

enough te present themnselves here to-day:-

jE.K. age 60.-This was the first case treated. He had a 1,

epithelioma on the right cheek which broke down anid presented a hi

opening so that the tongue could be seen. He bad been treated fi

considerable length of tixne by the Galvano cautery and pastes but

ueopasm simply kept on grewing. In July, 1812, the dlseased tissue

surgically removed and the wound fulgurated. The -wound healed

rapidly and the results whieh yen sec here are very gratifying.

J. Me.K, aged 47, referred to me by Dr. Kacey Parkhill was af

cd with a rodent ulcer which destroyed a large portion of the left

of bis nose as weil as considerable portions of the middle and infi

turbinated bodies on the left side. lie had twiee been operated ux

was treated by caustica and with X.-rays, all of whieh were of ne a

In December, 191.2, after cutting away the diseased tissne sud uineh

currette freely on the turbinated bodies the skiu of the cheek and

were weil undermined and the results are splendid. Fulguration i

auxiliary in snrgery and is a xaethod of treatment whieh glves proi

of great hopes iu the treatment of malignant neoplasms.
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ONe THE REDUCING ENDO-ENZYME 0F INTPERNAL
RESPIRATION.

RESPIRATION IN ANIMAL, TISSUES.*

'BY Fism HARmns, M.B, ., M.D., B.Se., London, D.Sc., Birminghiam,

F.R.S.B.
Professer of Physîology and Ilistology in teDiuielnvrtyHafaN.$.

I. ILISTORICÂL.

IT lias for maniy years been recoguised that bath living and ~uvv
ing" animal tissues posseas deox.idizing or reducing powers.
HoppeiSeyler (1) iu 1883 was the flrst ta draw attention ta thev

presence of powerful reducing processes in living tissues. Ile su1ggelslied
that, through reductian, inolecular oxygen was renderod active by con-
version into niascent oxygent and thus4 enlabled ta oxidise certainl Co1-
stituents of tissnes after the miaiiner ini which hyrgnstrtdpala-
dium-foil ean oxidise indigo.

Paul Ehirlichi (2) two years inter pubiished bis researchea on Ille
reducing powers of tissues during life and at the marnent of de*thl.

H1e ciassifled tissues as regards their axygen-avidity as fallow
1. Those in whieh indo-phenal blue reomains uinchaniged; thes

lie regarded as saturated with oxygen. Examples: heart, reniai cortex
and the grey matter of the central nervotis sy' stemi.

2. Those whicli reduce indo-phenol bine ta ind.phienloi white, but
not alizarine blue ta alizarine white. Exaxuples: striated ani non-
striated muscle, giand-parenchynia.

3: Those which reduce alizarine blue ta alizarine white. that is
those with thec greateat oxygen-avidity. Exampies; lung, liver, fat-
oeils and the gastric mucosa.

Ehirliech injected the pigments subcutaneously intira vitaux; h l(i ti-
ed that a certain degree of heat arrested the redueing power, but lie did
not suggested that tiasue-reduction was due ta an enzymne.

Between 1888 and 1909 J. de Rey-Pailbade (3) wrote on a sub-
stance lie caUled philothion which lie regarded as one of the inereaptans,
and indistinguishable~ from cysteine. To this substance lie attribujted
great importance in the fixation of axygen by tissnes.

Spitzer (4) in 1894 notieed that after the death of the animal while
the reducing powers of the tissues increased, thxe oxidising eapacity
rapidly disappeared. H1e aIea noticed tliat the temperature of 100 doe.-

.Read at the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association. London, June
24 ta 27, 1913.
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ducing activîty for several hours after death. - le fouind lunig, supra-.
renal capsule and greyr matter of central nervous systeni ail reduced
the blue to, the leuco state. Anl aninal which was chilled by wet eloths
or ice "*exhibited the powers of reduction muchel diiirniished by cl.
Herter showed that coniversely tie reducing power of ilhe tisues of an
animal injected with the mnicroorgaiains of a speci-fie fev-er waa in-
erased.

UnderhiUl and Closson (10> iii 1905 coirn-iied lerr'viw and
camne to the conclusion that thieir experimients denionstrated the sii-
taneous action of bothi oxidative and redueing processes ini 11w aimtal
organlism.

In 1906 Professor J. C. Irvine and 1 (11) shwe itat th1w irtra
vitam reduction of Prussian bine was not a deoxidation, but. the re-
moval of an. ionie charge.

13y perfusing the surviving kidney or a sheep with the Pri,siain
blue mixture, I obtained fromn the ureter an absolutely colorlesa artifirial
urine which was blued immediately on treatmient withi 11, 0,.

Authors with inecasing frequency are recognizing the existence of
reductase.

Oppenheimer (12) for instance in his large work on "Fermnents"
does 80; most of the authors of text books mention the reducing power
of tissues even when they do not recognlize reductase.

Some however frankly postulate a reducing ferment, thua G. P.
MUudge (13) writes, "If an albino does carry a chromnogenous body which
only needs the influenice of an oxidising or reducing ferment to cause it
to Produce pigment," etc.

Il. MÂTERIAxLS UsEr' IN JUDGING op RFDUCTION BY TissuEs.
These may b. classified as:-
I. Those oontaining, and those net containing oxygen.
Il. 'Those wbich. are and those wbieh are not pigments.

A. Pigments:-
1. Gontaining oxygen, haemeglobin; methaemoglobin; sodium-

indogo-disulphonate.
2. Net containing oxygen; methlyene bine; Pruusian bine.

B. Non-pigment:-
1. Those with oxygen, e.g. Sodium nitrate.
2. Those witbout oxygen, e.g. Ferric chioride.
Ill. METUODS OF STUDYING THE REDucINa PowEffl 0F Tsu
All the foUlowing methods of bringing the pigments and other sub-

stanees into contact with the. tissues or tiasue-juices or other prepara-
iois of tissnes bave been tried: (a) immersing pieces of surviving or-
gars i the test substances; tb) mixing the. liquida with the preas-julce
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of disintegrated organs; (c) mixing the liquids with aqueocus saline
dilute glycerine "solutions" of reduetase; (d) injecting surviving o
gans with the Prussian blue and gelatine mixture; (e) perfusing this ii

jection mass or for instance, ferric cbloride through the vaseular syste
of a surviving organ; (f) perfuing the blood vessels and obtalning
the case of thue kidney, artificial urine, in the case of the liver, artifiel
bile.

.As migbt be expected, the niethod merely of immerslng pieees of ti
sue was by f ar the most unsatisfaetory. No good results comparab
with those got by Dr. Vernon (14) in the case of oxidase were obtaine
but in this respect reductase resembles glycogenase, an undoubted e
doenzyme.

The routine~ method followed was to use the press juice froin
Rlein 's press. This was kept sterile under toluene. Its reducing pow
gradually deeliued in energy, until at the end of three mronths it Li
vamished.

Various extracts of organs were moade--aqueous, saline and glyc(
lue--but as their redueing power was considerably weaker than tih
of press juice, these were not so extensively used lu examining the pi
perties of reduetase.

Injection of the Prussian bine and gelatine mixture into the blo
originally by this method that my attention was drawn to tisaue redb
tion as I suapected that the "fading" of the mixture in the capillar
of the pareuchyma of liver and kiduey was chemxically of the natu
of a reduction. This does flot constitute a convenient method owing
the liability of the gelatine to "set" if the proper temperature la -1
iuaintained.

The revival of the blue celer in an injected and al*iost colorli
kidney or liver eut open and exposed to the air o~r to the action of
0, is strilrug when seen for the flrst time. The veusels on the eutasi
face beglu te show up like letters written lu " sympathetie " ink.

It was by this method that I obtained au artificial, gelatinous let
urine £rom the sheep 's ureter; lt became blue on treatmeut with Ilý 1

The iuethod cf injecting Ferric chioride tbrough the portai symt,
and examluing both the hepatie emergent luid and the contents of

the gall-bladder for ferrons ehieride lu both of which it was fou
proved a satisfactory method.

IV. PuREPARATION OF TITEJ~UCE.

The following may be taken as typieal of the technique a liver
MaviAd fro nithe animal (rabbit, cat, dog, pig> before thec heat has 141i
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Organ ls then. rapidlY eut int largiah pieces fromn which a good deal of
water Îs allowed bu draÎn away. The pieces are then eut up) mbt muiieh
fimaller bits and foreed into the juice-preso in whiehi thiey areý vruahled
under conaiderable pressure. A fawni colored, riscid Iiquid drills out
and is received under toluene. This juice is sub.sequently grouiiid p
with powdered glass and filtered throughi two lay' erg of ehietse vlothi lo
free it frora. connective-t issue and bhe debris of blood vessels, etc. ,m
prevenbive o! putrefaction miust be used althoughi any surh sltnc
reduce the energy of tissue-respiration.

V. DESCRIPTION OF', Ty-PîcÀx. 01Lsx;MAvTxOe.
Three cubie ceimiietera of absolutely fresh presa juice prprdas

juat described, were shaken in a test-tube withi 10 c.c o0.0 ,stolu-
tion of soluble Frussian bine at rooai tempewrature (abjou t 17 degs. C.)ý.
The blue color began to disappear immiediately, and in lesstan a
minute after passing througli liglhb bine, liglit green and grteish grey,
thxe mixture lbecame light grey ni colon. No trace of pignient remiairied.

When the saine volumne o! boiled juice was used, no deerease inii e
intensiby of the bine color of the soltion was obberved aI 11w end of
several hours. The reducing aictiviby of tbe juice was fouitd tu dirinshl
pretty rapidly with time. Wibh a mnixtuire cuit ain iig :3 c.ce. of thev preas
juice 24 hours old and 10 c.c. of 0.05%,'e I'russian blue solution, it was
found that ten minutes eiapsed before its color becamne green grey and
two hours before ib becamne comipietely coloriesa. (grey .)

EXÂMINÂTION OF POSSuuB FÂ.d.
Since the change froni the colored to the leuco condition is the aigui

of reductîon having baken place, one mxust guard against confusing bhe
fading of pigments through reduction with fading front causes other
than bie-chemical reduetion.

The earlicat cribiciin offered was that the fading o! the 1'rissian
whieh nndoubtediy fades Prussian blue doea not exist iu the tissues _)r
their juices. The inorganie saits of tissues aud tissue juices dIo nlot
bring about any fading of soluble Prussian blue,

Ringer's solution added wariu t> Prussian bIne produces on change
of color beyond that due to a corresponding dilution with water.

Noue of the salts of the tissues, NaCi, KC1, us, CO,, Ca, 2(PO0,
Na, Po, in strengtlis under 1%7 solution added warni siugly or in any
ldud of combinabion cauaed any fading te the green or to the lenco con-
dition, whereas the subsequent addition of sneh a reducer as pyýrogallol
at once chased fading through green te white.

When the gelatine and Prussiau blne mixture is used to injeet or-
gans still lîving, the pigmnent is redticed as 1 believe by bbc agerncy of
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(c) The last critieisma is that of A. 1Llef fter ( 17) whicli is direetedl
not se much against the inethode of judging of redtction by thie fading
of pigments, as against the whole conception (if tissue-reduetion being
enzymic in nature. Hleffter heolds thiat the labile Il. of celci]da- iu suchl a
grouping as cysteine is able to effect ail lte ruecions observed. Ile
says that crystallized ggalbumen can br-ing about mayrediionis.
Heffter's contention is that proteins spart frwin life, can actively reducev

Cenflning ourselves first of ail te Pru lin ue it, is certain thiat
ail proteins do net cause this pigmient to fade, at leat within imea
measured by hours. For one thing, gelatine itelf even willhout acid
does not cause soluble Prussian bluie te fade even before il is injected iii-
to an organ.

It is well lmown that this injection-mass m, e with the lod-rc
teins in the. large vessels of miammals at body temiperature la neot re-
duced or caused te, fade. Neither is methylene biue; those pigmients r.-
maining blue produce along with the red of the hloed a purple celer.
If Ileffter be correct we should expect the bloodI-p)rottein te rediicethe
pigments te a pale run or leuco condition; this thycertaily do net (Io.

If one mixes a saline solution of pure serumii albumien or serum-
glabulin vith Prussian bluie, ne fading takes place at room temperature
within '24 heurs.

In 1912 my co-worker, at that tigne, Dr. H. J. M. Creightorn (18),
of the Dalhousie University, Halifax, N.S., investigated this subjeet
with very great care and published bis resilts in the. Transactionis of
the Nova Scotian Institute of Science.

Dr. Creigliten shewed that if one mixes 10) c.c. of a 15 per cent.
solution of egg-white i dilute NaCi with 10 cc. of a 0.05 per cent. solu-
tion of soluble Prussian blue (potassium ferrie ferrocyauide) and keeps
the. mixture at 60 deg. C., the. celer will have faded at the ed of au heur.
The. fading is graduai. Dr. Creigliton writes: -With pure wvhite-of-egg
or at a higli temperature, the decoloration of the. soluble Prussian blue
was found teproceed with greater rapidity."1 Ou the. other baud, wvhite-
of-egg solution and 0.05 per cent. Prussian bine mixed aud kept at room
temperature, sbowed ne fading or change of eolor at the. end o! six
hours.

Dr. Cieightou furtiier showed that the. iron ion originally trivalent
in~ the. soluble Prussiain bine is divalent iu the. colcidal ceiniplex o! al-
bumen andtheli pigment. There lias therefore been reduction, Fiurther,
this colkrless colleidal complex eaui b. boiled for a shxort tine vithout its
coagulating. F'or couvenience, I eaUl tii., piienomena " The Creightou
.eets. " Now there is one signifleant differeuce as regarda the. inter-
action between pure proteins andI soluble Prussian bine, and the inter-
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action between press juice and that pigment, namely, that whereas the

ie no fading of the blue ini the presence of protein at the end of mai

hours the blue in contact with fresh juice fades at once. These are ce

ly flot the saine phenomena; for, for one thing, ini the case of the. pi

tei mixture the concentration of protein is very iuch greater thaii

is in prees-juice, but its effeet is very mucli slower.
Furtiier, if the fading of the pigments is due to protein, then t

juive kept for three menths in which the protein is well preserved ai

is sterile, should reduce as weil or almnost as well as f reeli juive; but tl

ie noticeably not so.
Again, the rapid failing-off in poteney as regards reduction witli

the iret day, would have po nieaning s a phenomenon due te molecul

groupings and labile hydrogen, whereas it has a meaning with referen

te the deterioratîou of the bio-chemical activity of a ferment.
The fact that glycerol extracts of dried liver and of dried kidn
psesssome reducing po-wer, is more in accord with the conceptioni

that reduction being due te an enzyme than te a protein, for the g]
cerol extract of dried liver had some recegnizable reducing power, a:

it eould have taken up very littie protein in "solution." Glyverol'
itself has ne reducing power.

Again, glycerol extracts deteriorate i potency with time fer whi

there ie no particul.ar reason, if protein be the active substance. Ble

a~t 40 deg. C. does not reduce ferric chieride, but liver juice at this te
perature reduces it to ferreus ehieride. There are proteins inbo
-While giving due weight te Hleffter 's contentions and indeed revegnzi
certain plieiomena of the fading of pigments~ in contact with protei
whieh 1 have called "The <Jreighton effects," 1 stili believe that vii

reduetion ie something distinct from these and is probably cuzymnie.
VII. INDICA.TioNs THAT A TISSUE FNDo-ENzymp Exisoes.

1. The flrst consideratien regarding reductien being due te

enzyme is that wbereas quite fresh juice vigorously and older juice im
gradually reduces several differvnt kinds of chemical substances, beil
controls de net de se at ail.

2. The behaviour of the juice in regard to temperature la the n(

peint indicating the presence of an enzyme.
Its optimum is between 42 deg. C,. and 46 deg. C. Thus Honi

found reduction processes were aevelerated in the. experimentally:
duced feyer of hog-cholera. As the teinp.rature fafls, the. rate of

duetien is dimnishied until at zeo reduction is entirely ihibited. E

at a temperature as lew s minus 14 dog, C., the. reducing power is i

deatreyed; it le merely kepin cueck.
T bave' kent under observation a mixture of absolutely f reh Iii
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juice and P'russÎin bine, -surrounide(d by a freulzing 11ixt1ur, for. 24 1tmurN
without noticing the least degree of fading of th(- deep blinelor On10% 1
removing the tube fromi the freezing mixture, the eolor wa.s eo 'p vl
diseharged by the time the juice hadl reaehedie( om-epr tur U deg.
C.),

Herter found lui the intact animal that "the powier of retion01
wasrmuch dimlinlshed by cOld."

A typical experiment ma9y be quoted in connection withtepra
turcs.

Three water-baths were brought to (a> between 40 (leg. and 41 deg.
0.; (b) between 42 deg. C. and 43 deg. C.; and (c) betweeni 44 doz. C.
and 45 deg. C., respectively. In each bath a tube was placedi cotafiig
3 c.c. 1of raw hepatie juice ahaken up wlth 20 c.c. of Prusisian blie al
under toluene. In 6 hours the tube lu (a) was green, that ini (b) was
green-white, the one in (c) was quite white: twenity-for h-a laiter
the tube iu (b) was white.

The behavioiur of tissne juice la compatible %viith its aet ivi- veomýiti-
ent being an enzyme.

3. As judged by the Pozzi-Escot test, a reduIiciig feriniut is pre*S-
ent in certain tissnes, for pieces of tissue, but botter their juices dwm
poseý H,,0, wlthout affecting a mixture of gusiaeunm and

That preaa..julce, for instance of liver, la more active thanii piecea
of iîver is in accordance with the findings of other workers onierens
J. J. R. MacLeod (20) notleedi this iu flic case of gly-cogense ani un-
donbte'd endo-euzyme.

4. The reducing action la accelerated or augmnented by thv presonce
of aikaline saits of the tisanes, which behave as adjuvants.

Professor Irvine and 1 (11) concluded that reduetase acter at'ter-
the manner of pyrogallol, an organic reducer, lu ant aikaline mced jui.

5. In my recenit work on the action of protoplasmiie poisons on
reductase, 1 found that the aeidity (concentration of ilions)ý wa1s a
more profund inhibitant of the redueing power than wvas toxicity. ('1n-
centration of Hi ons la well known as an inhibitant of the activity of
certain enzymes, t'> this reductase wouild not form any exception.

The fact that reductase la not inactivated by certain virulenit pro-
toplasmic poisous--chloriform, solium fluoride, nltro-benzlne, foriatIlin-
makea reductase comparable with the ferment in the laurel leaf stuidied
by Dr. Waller (24). Chlorof'>rm was fouud to kili the leaf, but t'> set
free an enzyme whieh liberated ECN.

6. As a ferment reductase la pretty easily inactivated by dirylng
the jnices in vacus as 15 deg. C. and by preelpitation fromn juice by abso-
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lute alcoliol. As might be expected, drylug and aleohol injure it b(
tissues than in press-juice.

It clings with considerable tenacity to the cecl-proteins whiel
dently guard it from inactivation by heat, by drying sud acohol.

In regard to its sensitiveuess towards alcohol, reductase is in 1w
eoutrast with glyeogeuase, which eau be obtained iu au active state
from livers whieh have beeu for months under alcohol. This 1
that colloids have of protecting enzymes is a well-kuowun proper
the relationship between these two classes of bodies.

As judged by the eriterion of solubil4y reductase lu comparai
insoluble, it will not, for instance, dialyse pass into solution iu
gl$Teerol, it canuot be regarded as eutirely of au insoluble nature.

The insoluble endo-enzyme is uow fully recognized. Prof. A
Brown tells me that phyto-enzyumes of a non-soluble order exist
aecording to Vernon (22) the oxidase of the liver is insoluble. Hie
that its insolubility doe uot preclude its enzymie nature, as theri
uoind dea1 of evideuce Dointinz to a similar property lu some ipý

FERMENTS.
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dase of animal tissues,, 1hle wrote: "The unavoidab le presenee of redliv-
ing substances, some of which are possibly enzymes or reuts,'act
iu direct autagonisin to the. oxidases, and under certain conditions en-
tirely overpower thein. Hence the absence of an oxidizing aict ioit annot
be held to, indicate the absence ef oxidase unless the conditions art- se
chosen te give the oxidase the best possible chance of exerting itas ac-
tivity. '

At anearly stage Ihad noticed that in atube inwhich thé Prtis
sian bine iiad been eempletely reduced te tiie leuco state a re-esteibuish.
ing of the color was evident froin about the. end of the. firet week on-
wards. A mixture of fresh liver juice shaken up witir pigmient of suit-
a.ble strength would begin to become bine again iu spite of the tact that
the. mixture was covered by a layer either of toluene or of oil ta tilt!
depth of an inch.

In the routine observations, 1 mnade nio attempt te elirinate tiie oxi-
dase ef press-juice, but iu one experiment Mr. Lovatt Evans and 1 de-
finitely arranged to excinde the physiological activity of that ferment.
Aecordingly w. kcpt a sealed-np mixture of liver juice and Prussian
bine at reoin temperature under anr atmnosphere of pure hydrogen in ai
completely reduced state for three and a haIt months. It never BIIowed
the slightest re-blueing; on breakiug open the. tubs and adding ILO, thev
contents immnediately became bright bine. Expesure te the air produced
the saine result more slowly. Evidently the activity of the oxidawe was
pre'vented expressing itseif owing te there beinig ne oxygen for it Io deal
witb.

According te Spitzer, the. vigor et oxidase deelines post miortem,.
wheress that of reductase increases for a turne, but ia possible that the
former phenomenon la the. cause ot the. latter, the. increase iu the. energy
o! the. reductase being only apparent and due Wo tiie diminution in that
of the oxidase working in the opposite direction.

Dr. Vernon, (14) fixing bis attention on tii. tissue-oxidlaaes, regarda
redncing ferments as troubles>ie intrudera into bis experiments, I on
the. contrary are forccd Wo receguize oxidases as forming as miueli a
par't o! the cellular reapiratory enzymic mechanism as are reductases.

Iu some manner with which we are far troin being fully acquairit-
cd, catalase, oxidase and reductase are ail acting simultanreously lu tii.
living ceils, earrying on thc work of tiasue-respiration. 1 have elimin-
ated the activlty of the. oxidase for a sufficiently long turne to allow the.
reductase untransmitted activity;- and conversely Dr. Vernon lu bis
studies on oxidse has Wo make due al1owanee for the. presence of r.-
dilg substances.

Vernon, aud aise Prof. B. Mý%oore (26) have pointed eut several
respects lu which oxidase differs frein reductase.
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It is perliaps too soon te formulate any theory of tisaue respii
tien, but when the seheme is outlined it must be one taking cognizaiu
of ail the three respiratory types of enzymes aud net a sehexue frani
lu terms of oxidase alone.

Provlsionally ene might aay that by reductase oxygen la abstracl
from oxyhaemuog1obin and breught within the aphere of the aetivity
the oxidase, which applies it to the oxidation of the carbon, hydrog,
sulphur, phosphorus, etc., in, or in the nieighborhood of the living p
toplasin.

With regard to haemoglobiu, 1 have direct evidence that liver-ju
can reduce this pigment from the f ully exidized two-banded condit:
te the fuily reduced one-bauded, withiu three heurs at 41 deg. CJ. <9
quantities used were a teat-tubeful of solution of oxyhaemeglobin fr
freshly-drawn deflbriuated rabbit 's bk>ed, and three grammes of fres'
disintegrated liver squeezed before the animal heat had left it. T
mixture was shaken up from time te time te diatribute the jule, î
within a minute or tw< the solution had begun to lose its brightn
which it steadily continued te do. The two bands iu the spectrum
came pregressively bazier until at the end of three hours they ha4J
appeared and been replaeed by the single band of haemeglobiu, shak
this pigment at once made the two bands re-appear; it waa, theref<
reduced, but still exidizable.

A control,, similar lu all respects except that the juice was boi
fer five minutes, showed ne sigus of being reduced at the end ef
heurs, a period twenty-four times as long. This solution never did
ceme reduced, but passed uormaily iute the state of methaemeglobir

A period of three hiours may seem a long one in whieh te havE
wait for reduction to haemeoglobîu, but we must remember that lu vi
we have the entireness of the solution flnaily fully reduced, while
vivo we neyer have the oxyhaemoglebin fuily reduced iu consequeuci
contact with the living tissues during only eue transit ef the bic
The blood la ouly fully reduced atter th~e many transits of asphyxia.

I think, then, that we are fully justified in regarding the reduel
as the respiratory ferment of the living tissues, the endo-euzybe, thw
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(a) lIn the firat Place it is a ty' pical dteoxidixer iiu that it reuxoves
oxygen from, osmium tetroxide and fromn such substances ats oxyhsliemnog-
lobin, whieh. is fully redueed, and mnethaemoglobin (25), whiiehi is re-
duced te, the oxy condition.

(b) Substances containing oxygen, but flot in a forîn whoily re-
inovable, eau be reduced froxu the higher to the lower statte, ais wheiu
sodium nitrate eau be reduced to sodium nitrate (25), or whei(n sodiumn
indîgo-disulphoniate and sodium alizarine suiphonate are rsetvl
reduced to their pale chromnogeng.

(c) The reductase eau also reduce inetallie saits eorxtaining nio Oxy-
gen froin their higher to their Iower formas, as when terrie ehioride is
redueed to ferrous ehloride (15). Hlere the change involved is the re-
moval of an iouie charge fromn the frivalent. Ferri-lon, whlichl beýComea
the divalent ferro-ion.

(d) Finally, certain pigments eontaining rio oxygen, such as soluw
bie Prusuian blue and methylene blue, are redueed to the pale or white
chromogenie conditions of the diptsi4rosercaieand
methylene white respectively.

lIn all these reduetions, the endo-enzymne is behaving after the inan-
uer of an inorganie redueing agent in an aikaline mxedium.

(The expenses of this research were met by, a grant froni the Gov-
erument Grants Committee of the Royal Society, whieh is hereby grate-
fuily ackuiowledged.)
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CURREZNT MEDICMI LIrMPRATR,.

CURRENT MEDICAL UITERATURE

MEDICINE
UNDER TUE CHARGE OF A. J. MACKENZIE. 8-&., M.B.. TORONTO>

DRY TREATMENT OF DERMATOSES.

C. J. White, in the Jotrnal of Ceilancols, Discases for Decembeýr,
1912, recommenda that in exfoliative dermattis and lu pemphigus the~
patient be requÎred to, lie naked in bed, with the hedclothea upre
on a frame, until moist areas have practically or entirely ceaaed to ap-
pear. The local treatment advoeated consista exelusively in thle f reeP ap)-
plication of borated tale, which should be constantly kept in~ulcin
amoant both above, aroud, and below the patent to abaorb iimmiediate-.
ly any moisture that may appear. No contact btweent,ý the f-xtremit jeu
or the extremities and body should be allowed, the formier beinig spireaid
out and freely dusted with the powvder.

Occaaionally a moist place fails to dry up), but a crust develIops with
pus underneath. In sueh an) event the crust should be renoed te dryv-
ing powder applied, and if suppuration should happen to occur again.
an antiseptie lotion, such as black wash, ahould be temnporarily usod;
blac'k waah is the lotis niigra recogizedl iu the N.F an, ela 1811ade 11p ;4S
follows. (

1~ilydrargyri chioridi mitia. .... gr. xiii (0.88 gramime)
AquS.........................3i (4 grammes)
Liquoris calcis, q. s. ad......... "eii (100 grammes)

M. Sig.: For external use. Shake well before using.

To relieve the patient of the discomnfort in the nose, ears, miouth,
and eyes, caused when thec air is dry hy the abundance of powder with
which he la surrounlded, eotton plugs, demulcent gargies. and lozenges
and eye waahes miay be used.

A point of importance in the treatment la Wo have the patient con-
stantly ln the reclining position, even while eat*ing, and attending to
the emunctoriýes. Water ln abundance ahould be given by mnouth, but
the diet restricted Wo sof t solids. Bathlng la not to bc allowed, as it
would interfere with the drying process.
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TREATINENT
E. Quintard, ini the Post-G

no drugs should be given durin
the possible exception of strycli
inc lA> quiet pain if it shouId p
quired, may be eombined with

[C ULCER.
F'ebruary, 1913,
ek after a lieuor:
mieaUy as a tonie
odeine. or o-Pium

..S. ,................ gr. s-i (0U03-0.006 grammne>

Extracti belladonna, foliorim. .. (gr. 1/8-4 (0.008-0.015
gramme)

Extracti byoscyami ununi.
Q... ()ne QrinnaQitairv Ma ha used every night, mforfliUg

VER.
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inaintain the patient s weight, and shoùld therefore inevrease his lin-ý
munizing power.

7. The typhoid patient should be regularly given c opions sple
of water. Cracked ice miay be taken contirnnously during waiking hour.-4

8. Pyrexia xnay often be contrelled by keeping the patient lu a eold
reom where the air is kept freely movlng, and bY keeping the paitient
very lightly covered. Armas and legs may require heavy covering. -
ànternalsional Medical Journald, May, i 913.)

RIGIDITY 0F TRIE -ARTEIRES RN CUlLD11OOD.
W. Ritteinhouse (Winn, Min. Wock., June 1:3, 1912, p). 920).-Ran

burger lias lately shown that app)reciableý rigidity of the radial and tein-
poral arterles la îlot uncommon in childhood. 1Rle foumd t his condit ion
rare under the age of 6, but frequently frein thlat age. till, at puberty,
it la f airly conimon. This pheinmenori is probably due te an inerea-se
in the mnuscular toue of the arteries, and it la frequently associated wvith
ilerveus and vaso-mnotor symptoxns. The subjeets of ar-terial rigidityv artv
often troubled by aucli symptomas as palpitation, pain or a sense of op.
pression in the heaa't, which nriay be severe enough te be called vase-
mnotor angina, pectoris. Headaches, attacks of fainting, coldne." (if the
hauds and feet, and so-caUled "achool anaeuda" are aise common accomi-
panmments. ARt these syxuptomas are traceable te unstable innervation
of the vascular systeni in certain area.

The writer lias exainiued 250 children behten the, ages 2 and 14 Io
ascertain the frequency wîth whîch rigidîty of the arteries oceura., Only
afebrile childreu with ne seriorns iliness were exained. Chidren eue,
year old or les. were flot ineluded, for rigidity ef the arteries at thia âge
i. iuvariably associated with cacliexia, or malnutrition. Four degrees
of rigidity were dlstiuguiahed, raugiug frein just perceptible to pipe-
steni-like rigidity. Normally, only the moveineuts of the arteries not
the arteries themselves eau be feit. In several cases the blood pressure
iras alho measured by Hertzs' apparatus te ascertain irbether a relation
existed betweeu the blood pressure and the rigidity. Often a high blood
pressure coiueided with a higli degree of arterila rlgidity, but Ille ex-
ceptions irere se nurnerous that ne relation betweeu the tire eau be as-
aumed. Noeuof 2 0 cidren atthe ageof 2 shewed ayrilty of the
arteries. Rigidity e! the third degree iras net ebserved beloir the age of
7, and rigidiity of the fourth or greatest degree *unot found below
the age of 10. Rt is a eurious fact tat while riiy o! the temporal

ariras conimonest under the aeo! 6, the ta.1a arteries irere more
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often affected f rom the age of 7 onwards. Below the age of 7, rigidity
the arteries was exceedingly rare, but it was found in 50 per cent. of 1
79 children between the acs 7 and 10, and at the age of puberty it M~
fonnd in 80 per cent. of the 66 cbildren examined. Ail the children
whom a high degree of arterial rigidity was detected, exbibited syn
toms wbich, witb one exception were nervons. That psychic influen,
may cause rigidity of the arteries is sbown by the fact that is frequen
passes off during the examination of the chuld. Sucb transitory rigid
was frequently observed to lust only a few minutes in the temporal
teries of 2..year-old ehfidren. Hamburger bas also shown that the
gree of arterial rigidity varies frequently in the same child.-Pedia.tri

BACTERIAL VACCINE TIIERAPY.

The committee appointed1 by the Council of Pharmacy and Cher
try brings to a close (Journal A. M., June 28), îts work on the subj
of "Bacterial Vaccine Tberapy: Its Indications and Limitations." T,
the tentb and conelnding paper, begins with puerperal infection
wbieb it is said that in ebildbood fever with streptococei as tbe predi
inating organisms inoculation of a stock vaccine of tbe correspond
microbe bas, soinetimes, been followed by symptomatie betterment,
many obstetricians believe the antistreptococcie serum brings better
suits tban vaccine in this disease. Careful bacteriologie diagnosis
organisnis found in the interior of the uterus sbonld, however, be mî
A culture f romn organisins of the blood is also adviscd in severe ca
The committee says tbat the streptococcus is rarely, if ever, of ber~
in erysipelas, while its routine use in scarlet fever is not advisable.
oft repeated clams tbat certain makes of commercial streptococcus
staphylococcus will cure the eseveral types of rheumatism along V
arthritis deformans we are told are "gross exaggerations of the acl
conditions which are that a very occasional case of subacute or clirc
rheumatismn appears to iniprove fromn the inoculation of these stock ,
cines." Tbere is no evidence, avers the committee te justify the us
vaccines in surgical prophylaxis. Likewise, there is littie warrant 1
stock or autogenous vaccines are of value in pneumococcie infection
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matically, in administering stock coloni bacillus vaccine, whielh shouild, it
is urged, be dropped from the list of stock vaccines. Tsinoyis. on
the whole, favorable to, the practice, of inoculation or typhioidi bacillus
vaccine designed to confer temporary* protection froni typhoid aund
somne contend that'the cliinical course of the disense itueIf lu faorably
modified by its nu. Concisely, the comitteie conelude-s in this Nise.
"Vaccine therapy is a higlily specialized field of medicine whose sue-

cessful pursuit calls for a particular training Mu bactvriology. immuniiio-
logy and clinical medicine. The tredapeutie possibilities of' vaccine.
therapy have been exaggerated. Thev promniscuous use of the stock bac-
terial vaccines of commerce ln tiie treatmlent of acuite and chironlig.nfc
tions îs an irrational procedure. Ready-mlixted commiierclial vci
should be aholished. In cases suitable for bacterial therapy, autogenouns
vaccines are, with few exceptîins, superior. Autlogenlols vcie
should be prepared by those in toulit withi the patient and flot thirough
the agency of remote laboratories."

THE PRESENT POSITION 0F UiMA
There are, wrÎtes Philipp ("Prager iied. WVochfýnschrif 4" 17 April,

1913), two main theories as to the origin of urtemic convulsions. One
view la that these are caused by the increase of bodies in the blood nor-
mially present, but which ln health are excreted by thet kidneys. Tiie
increase of these bodies, or of one. of such bodies, iii the blood determne.
the fiti The other theory la that uroemia is caused by poisons which do
not normally axrise lu the body but which are formied by the. diseaaed
kidneys, V. Jakscli aud others genierally, found in uaoemia an increase
of urea, aithougli in a few cases there was no mucl increase. IL. write .
"mer. are two groupe of cases: onc where there la an increase of urea
in the. blood and thie freezing point of the. blood seru is la onsequently
lowered;, and a second group wliere there la xno auch increas. mnd the.
freezîng pc*lnt ia unelianged"ý Strauss conclnded that it was generally
derivatives of aibumin metaboliani wlvicli played the. chie! part in
urSmia. Others also agree with Strauss that in this condition there la
ai large amount o! residual nitrogen as a rut.. But while urea and reai-
duxal nitrogen wvere flot iuvariahly present in urfemia, an investigation
of other produets o! retention was urgent. Beck and Ileringham ob-
served that calcium sats could give rise to urieinic4like convulsions, and
Widal, as la well known, took to chloriuxu salts as the malefactors. But
each of these views lias been rejected b>' further experience as insu!-
ftqient. So far none o! the. subtne whiecleau form urea lias been
proved te cause true uwSmia. Newadays it la held by some that these
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substances serve siniply as the index of some hitherto unreeogiiized
tainýd poison. Jakseh in hiii latest writiugs regards urwiniia as an ai
intoxication; it is fot necesary, lie says, te look for a spedifie poli
All the tissues and the blood are impragnated witli urinary salts, ei
eially urea. (An attaek la apparently determined wlien saturation pi
is reached, aitheugli v. Jaksch is net quoted te this effect. Recent M
tends te abandon auto-iutoxicat&>n in faver of the tlieory of inhibl
hlormones. Auto-jtoxication belongs te the old guard, which is, bl
ever, net even yet engaged in its rearguard action).-rniv ersal .3
Record.

LARYNGEAL TUBERCULOSIS.

IR. Levy, Denver (Journal A. M. A., May 17), thinks thiat la:
geai tubereulosis la mucli more frequent than many physicians reeog
but lie does not think it la becoming more common. The higlier perc
age in 1te statisties must be attributed te early diagnosia and car
examination and lie believes that the increase is largely in the e
stages and that late stage cases are rarer than formerly. Tubercù'
la net only earlier recognized but it ' is better treated and more o
eured or arrested than forinerly, and late comiplications are less fr
ent. Among the earliest symptoms of laryiigeal involvement we
slight intermittent hoarsenesa as a local expression ef a general aine
eften unilateral and on the sanie side as an existing pulmonary tube
losia. In such cases a sensitiveness and irritability of the pharyii
aise a suggestive early symptoni. Pain as a syniptoi lias an uncei
significanee. It la net absolutely distinctive of tuberculeais but an
portant distinctive point is found in its inerease in the set of swa
iLut between meals or at the beginuing of a meal. It la unqueto
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tion. The prognosis lias mnucb improved of late. years but too great an
optimism is not advised. Mf we were to study only the prog'nosis of early
cases it would flot be dreaded, but late cases give littie hopie. Levy
thinks that 31 per cent. most nearly represents a rvasonable estiixnatg,.
Statisties show the disease moat fatal in tiie femiale wbielh miay ho
ascribed to the occurrence of pregnancy-a dangerous comiplic!ationr Mn
any case of tuberciilosis. As regards the effect ou the voice a large pro-
portion of voices eau be restored Wo usefuinesa even in cases heeex-
tensive destruction of one vocal band bias occurred. Tii. least bopefufl
cases are those with extensive fibroid hypcrtrophy of the arytenoidsand
interarytenoid articulation. As regards treatmcent the consensus of imod-
cru opinion supporta the followiug: -1. Trcatment by mneanis of reat
to vocal organs iu conjunction with rest aud general hygienie ineasures.
2. Local measures, modification of surgical procedures. Amrong these the.
use of the galvanocautery seemns Wo have at the present timne the moat
advocates. 3. The relief of pain by injection or section of the. superior
laryngeal nerve. 4. The use of tubercul.in." Too muciih emnphasls rail-
not be laid, Levy says, on the importance of complet. vocal reat, aud ha
aise insists on aecnriug the proper nasal respiration. Eachi of the other
reconimendations enumerated has ita advantaizes stated in sorne detail.
As regarda the more radical measures, such as extirp)ation of the. larynx,
they are coudemned by Levy as long as simple measures bave been
fouud so successful.

SURGERV
UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. H. PEipwrT, M.5., SURGEON TO TE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

SURGERY OF~ THE THYROID,

0. H. Mayo, Rochester, Minn. (Journal A. M. A., July, 5>, gives a
sumimary of the observations ou 5,000 operations on goiters miade during
the, last twenty-five years at the St. Mary's Hospital, Rochiester. Tiie

ocasoal large goiter of the, cretin bias but little active parenchiymna snd
shudbc removed. H. bas not seen any permanent succes fromn trans-

plantation ini these cases in operatiug exposure of the. lft recurrent
nerve is flot necessary for the. cxperieneed operator umless the thyrolda
hiave displaced the nerve, and scar tissue from its too f ree exposure inay
have bad effeets. Introtiioracie goiters aud deep subeternal once are of
serious import; aud are found about once i fifty operations. Sligiit
siubsernal projections are much more frequeut. Wile muchi bas been
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erroneously attributed to the parathyroids they are wortliy of mi
serions censideration by the eperator. Normally there are four and t]
are quite subject to imperfeet development through congestive cor

tiens at birth. Since only ene or two inay be active they should
avoided in operatig by preserving the posterior capsule, especially
betli the thyroids are operated on, and it is advisabie on account of
difflculty of their identification to preserve ail smail giand-like bo(
beneath or cennected witli the posterior capsule. Treatment, liow-ver
operative tetany witli calcium lactate and aise beeves' parathyroid -M
thyroid extract lias been very effectual. Their experience at St. Mai
with this disease lias been limited te one muild temporary case. As
garda the nensurgical treatmnent, there is ne doubt but that mnany goit
eapecially of the adolescent type, undergo a natural resolution, and i
ia true also of congestions aud eniargements during pregnacy.
iodin treatment may have a favorable effeet in young patients, but
se often alter thirty. Recent experience seems te indicate the usE
thymuol, asalol and jodin as intestinal antiseptics. The thyreid gland
tracti; l uncertain, but secins te have produced favorable resulta se
times i the eariy treatment. In exophthahnic geiters temporary
provement lias followed the use of the x-ray. The cytelytie action
specifie action on the thryoid have net fulfilied expectations. In ope.
iug the best expesure la te be obtained through a transverse incision
ini the neck, and if furtlier exposure is needcd the sternohyeid ma>
sectioued bigli in the exposed ares, lu simple goitera it is best to
tirpate a greatly endarged lobe. If both lobes are synunetrically enib
cd, division of the isthxnus with double resection of the gland la indi
ed for the best cosmetic resuits. Mid-liue aud encspsuiated adenu
should be enueleated with division of isthmus, lateral encapsulated i

nomas may be enucieated or the whoie extirpsted. Syxuptonis of hy-
thyroidism indicate extirpation, but ixn severe cases, scute attacks oz
lapses, the conditions sliould be considered inedical until ixuproven
occurs. Mayo mentions here the boiliug water treatmnt of Portei
possibly of value. During the first three or four montbs of the. s
toms extirpation la sale, as the heart is net dilated. If dilated ovei
in~ch, priinary ligation of the superior thyroid vessels is iudica±ed, t(
fni1.nur fnir mnnths later bv extirDation. After the frt year a mi
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xnethod, is preferred. Patients suffering fromn grv oiliaim ar
be earried through extensive- operations under local nehsi witil
novocain, and a eombinied local and general nesthesia as avctdby
Crile may be soxuetimnes of advantage.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F -MlENINGITIS.,

It mnust be acknowledged that in so far aus treaitment Pacncre
the attitude of the profession at large ie me of dlistinctskptiis iri
regard to a possible betterment fromn surgieal itreioand e-vten a
greater diebelief in the efficiency of drugs, vaccines, or sera, the pirog-
nosis ini both the acute and the chronic manifestations of miniiigitis Le.
ing, exept -when the infection is loealized andl of kniown origin,. usuaily
bad.

Per)iaps bec-ause of this skepIticismii in regard to any p)otentlilel bone-
fit to be derived fromn intervention, eoxaatvl ittle attenition haid
been devoted to the relief by' surgical ineans of' the p)ressutre and toxic
symptomas incident to the mineal infection, and asido fr-om a lumbrr
puncture done both for the dliagniosis and the relief of headacihe. there
je littie to be found in surgical literature tipon w-hich the carnest sueker
after truth and after formnulated practice eau base bis procodure. The
conditions of Kopetzky and Hiaynes are thierefore of more than ordinary
intereet, represcinting as these do careful studies f romi ai clinical stand-
point of a condition at prescrit best understood fro ic heeords of the
autopsy rom. Kopetzky notes that tire factors whivh underlie the clin-.
ical pictures are the saine in ail of tire so-ealled t *ypes ot mnenungitis. 'The
resuits of infection of the tisanes and fluids of thre central nervous sys-
microbe in the given case is a meningococeus or a e;trep)tococua, provid.
ed onlY that a sufficient number of thre organisitns gain a foothloldl and
thre resuits of their growth become operative on the tissues (if their host.

As a result of tis invasion of the fluide and tisanes of the cenitral
nervous system, the available carbohydrate in thre spinal fiuid is uaed
up and disappears fromn thre fluid. Thre disappearance of tire copper-re-
ducing body, excepting in thre elowly developing tuberculous nmeiingeal
infections, la probably thre very earliest aigu of the aetivity of thre bac-
teria in thre central nervous systein. Thus there la afforded a ieans of
diagnosis, in cases o! snspected meningeal infection, whieh clearly dit..
ferentiates meningitis trom ail other diseases whoe elinical pictures
give symptome habituaily reterred tri thre mienirges, for examiple, thre
meningeal signa of general sepsia (ineluding otitie sepsis), thre menin-
geai symptomas of p-ueumonia or typiroid fever, etc.
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.primai factor w1'ich influences the onset
titutig a vicions cycle reuiains as yet undeter:
;ed amotunt of cerebrospinal fluid, and an edE
ingeal tissues acting against eaeh other witb

cranial vault, both factors exerting a coznpi
amd nutrient supply and thereby tending to f
,t leapt, the theory that in the use of certain co
luid by the microbes as a dietary; a change
fluid resulta, altering its tension, and there

eh the membranes of the cellular elcinents
and that thus there results a stasis i the circi
1 fluid-the firat factor ini the production of

we with thue circulation of the cerebrospintil fin
ýrial blood supply produce an anemia, with 1
increased intracranial pressure. When thec
Ihes a sufficient degree, the "filht for existen
irts, bringing in its train the signifleaut sign
,espiratory, and the vagua cenxtres.
of meninzitis f al into two izeueral subdivisior

'yeIc.
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Its Scope and Accomplislnnent). He holds that all formas of mneningitis
are essentiafly septie ini nature except the toxie, and this ii my beconlv
septic.

That ail forms of meningitis kill, sonie only 10 per cenit., others
100 Per ent.

That death is caused in the last analysis by increased intraeranial
pressure progressing to 8uch a point as to finally sliit the blood off fremi
the "vital centres."

That death cari only be averteil by furniahing good blood Io thie
"ivital centres" by removal of the intracranial pressure. Other appro-
priate and secondary measures will contribute Wo but camiot take the
place of this paramnount requireinient. Irres.p(etive, then, of the par-
ticular type of mieningitis, o! what lias or lias not beeti done before for
therapeutie purposes, the indication for surgical action rests upon an
Unfailing chain o! symptoms that, iii practice at the bedside, e-au be
absolutely determiued witli accuracy.

These early symptoms are: (1) A risiug blood-pressure, deteýrmined1
by the cardiac sphygmomanometer. (2) Edema o! papillie (flot "elhoked
disk," whieh is so late a symptomn that it ceases Wo have auyv value). (31)
Absence o! carbohydrates from the cerebrospinal fiuid (obtaitied( bY
luxabar puxcture). (4) An irritable or eloudiug sensorium.

Iu addition, there inay bie preseut a vagua pulse; respirations ir-
regular in depth and rate.

'With these pathognomonic symptoxua present, no possible considora-
tion eaui justify delay.

The nearer a patient is to bulbar paralysis thxe les likely itt any*
operation wiIl save life. ?Recovery fromi sucli compression iay not be
at ail or slowly.

Haynes holds that the purpose of the operation is to open the eis-
terna magna, relieve intracranial pressure and restore the normal uup-
ply of "good blood" to the vital centres. The incision is i the mniddle
lino from the occipital protuberance to the ipinus process of the axis,
aud carried down Wo the occipital boue and posterior areh o! the atlas.
Hie strips the periosteuxu from either aide o! the occipital bone, terphinies
traxisversely at the foramen magnum, and a littie lems t the upper border.
Thereîore the dura is opeued, the arachnoid is punctured, and the, cere-
brospinal lluid ailowed te escape slowly. As soon as the excess of tluid
bas esaped the arachnoid is opened 'idely, the lobes o! the cerPeeluxu
are raised aud separated. and the patency o! the foramen o! Magendie
is assnred. A amail wiek of gutta-percha tisasue or rubber is placed with-
woumd. The muscles are replaced and held together by two or thiree
gutsuturffl. Voluminous desnsare applied. This operation opens
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the cisterna magna at its largest and xnost favorable spot for the ev'acu
tion of any fluid it may contain. Drainage established here effectuai
taps ail other adjacent regions within and without the brain and cor
We do not seék to establish drainage xnerely to provide an exit for pur
lent cerebrospinal fiuid, but to relieve intracranial pressure and resto
hlood to the vital centres.

IFurthermore, once drainage is established, the fresh secretions
cerebrospinal fluid are more potent in their bactericidal elements thi
before, and every hour gained in 11f e leads to greater probabilities of
complete cure. The operation is not complicated by the protrusion
the cerebeilum into the cranial opening, as occurs in ail other operatin,
ini the cerebeilar f ossa.

Meningeal infection is attended with an increased amount of cci
brospinal fluid. This causes great intracranial pressure. The cortic
surface of the brain is crowded againat the inner surface of the sku
A trephine opening mnade in the skull anywhere over the convexity
the brain (eerebrum or cerebeiluin), and the dura divided, the brain
crowded forcibly into the opening and tightly "corks it up." At t
opened here in the presence of great intracranial pressure without
hernia cerebeili occurring or even a tendency to one appearing.

The entire central cerebellomedullary tract is under direct obser4
tion, and, if required, surgical treatment. Moreover, drains eau be i

serted, lateraily if necessary, for d.raining the lateral fossie on one
both sides. $hould there be adhesions blocking up the forainen of 1\
gendie, these can easily be broken up, inerely separating the lobes
the cerebeiluin without disturbing the meduila. Plugging of the foi

operations suggested and performed in the suboccipital regions do r

drgin.
Under secondary remedial ineasures Murphy 's intermittent reci

saline enemas continued over the firat tweuty-four hours are stroný

commended. Autovaccines or antitoxins are of possible service. La

doses of hexamethylenamin are approved. This metho<d of drainage
also commended in cases of basai fractures extending iuto the posteri

peutic Gazette, Jiue, 1913.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILUREN
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that some of his original concluisions were too far reaching. 111 stili
divides the condition into thrve case-rf ex, eotie anid toxein iv. ]n
the toxemiîe type ho held that au amimonia coefficient inIfi urine xced
ing ten to flfteeu iudicated a toxeinia and was an ind ication for proinitp
termination of pregaucy. At present he hiolds that a high eoeffioienit is
not of specifie significance aud may, also be mnanife6ted after utarvation
front the neurotie type.

lu the liglit of a niumber of cases observed since 1905 he conchelex
that:ý

(1) The underlying factor lu ail cases of vomniting of piregnancyo.N

la probably an ixuperfect reactioni on the part, of the inother to the grow-
iug ovum.

(2) In xnost cases this la only* a predispoaing cause, while a reflex
cle neurotie influence la the exciting factor, and cure usually follows
ita removal.

(3) The classification of reflex, neutrotie and toxeuiic voiniting titili
holds. 0f these the reflex la the least and the neuirotie the inost con-
nou type, whule the toxemic la the most serious.

(4) Pronounced toxemie la aceompani ed by eharacteristie, leions
and profound changes in inetabolisin.

(5)The signifleane of a hlgh animonia coefficient la not specifle.
(6) It should be regarded as a danger signal wille the diffevrent iil-

tion between the various types la only possible after careful elinical
#observation. If improvement doe flot promp)ltly, follow appropriate
treatment, the existence of toxenia should be issuired and abortion
promptly iudueed .

(7) In the absence of genital lesions, a low ammonia coe-fficienrt lxx-
dictates neurotie vomiting, which eau bc cured by suggestion and] dietetie
treatiidt, no matter 110w ili the patient may appear.

(8) In primiparous womeu vaginal hysterectomyv la the conservative
method of eniptyiiig the ilteruis. Nitrous oxide or ether should lie used
lu prefereuce to chioroforin for anesthesia.-Physician and Siirgeuai.

MANAGEMENT 0F GENITAL TUBERCULOISI'S IN TITE FENMLE

Dr. Palmer Findley, of Omaha, Nebraska, pointed ont that geuital
tuberculosis in woxnan was rarely a direct cause of death. The fatal
issue was usually determined by a primiary lesion in the Iung or bowel.
In at lest flfty per cent. of cases there w-ere somne aymptoins dJirtetly
chargeable to the tuberculous lesion lu the genital orgaus. It followed
that iu fully hall the cases there was no urgent indication for operative
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înterference. Inaemuch as genital tubereulosis wae rarely primary, wemuet discriminate, if we could, between the symptomxs direetly due tothe primary lesion and those due to the seeondary lesion in the gexiitalorgaxis. The syniptolue referred to, the genital organe would usuallyyield to pailliative nieasures. A radical operation wae rarely justifiedfor relief from symptoms e aused by genital tuberculosis. There wsdlanger ln operative interferenee from the aw*akenixig of a latent prim-ary locus, froni the high primary mortality in thee caees, snd from thepossible uxixeceseary sacrifice of organe, iiasxnuch s spontaneous heal-xig waa a possibility, as ini tiberculoeis elsewhere in the body. lIn tuber-culos peritonitie the cause of death in nliety per cent, of cases waschargeable to the priniary locus. In operating for tuberculous peri-tonitis it was well to, remove the tubes when infected, in ôirder to eut offthe source of supply to the peritoneuin. The utmost eQxservatiam shouldbe exereised lin dealixig with ovaries and uteri li young women. Theexudative type of tuberculous peritonitie was alone favorable for opera-tioxi. Onie should not operate in the presence of a lever or an activeprimary focus ln the body. Medical and hygienie treatxnent was flot tobe underrated in the management of these cases. lIn the absence ofsevere eymptomsi directly referred to the lesion li theê genitaia~ or peri.toneuni, operative measures shoul& give way t<> the ixenal hygienie
measurce, at lest for an extended trial.-N.Y. MI. Jour.

THE MANAGEMENT 0F GRAVE EMEIRGENCY CASES OF
EXTRAUTERINE PREGNANflY

nothuoe
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Doctor Cobb emphasizes the fact that in mune of his cases f0 rnwzn
struai period had been skipped And that ini no emergency case was the
pain in the pelvis but rather li some part of the. abdomn, even being
localized iii the gall1-bladder or epigastrie, regions. The only» eonsat
signa or symptoins were those of extreme hemorniiage. lii raost of the.
cas-es there were marked abdominal tenderness and rigidity, and the.
other evidences whieii usually suggest acute appendicitis, preforation or
other abdominal conditions.

Briefly, the author 's conclusions which are of speclal intêrest are:
(1) More than thirty-three per cent. of extrauterine pregraneles

occur in youug women who have neyer before been pregnant.
(2) Salpingitis, or pelvie infection, la not an essential or froqu.nt

causative factor.
(3) Most of the cases of coniplete rupture with alarmiug hemorrh.

age occur in the early weeks, often in the first mouth. Cae. that have
gene two months or more are usually of the, nonemnergency type.

(4) Cases of sudden, severe rupture, until signas of mnarked intraý
abdominal hemornhage are present, often simulate other grave àbdorui.
nal emergencies, with abdominal tendernessand rigidity, high whlt.
counit, f ever and vomitîng.

(5) The. menstrual history cannot be depended upon.
(6) Tubai abortions are nearly as frequent as tubai rupture.
It la stated that the operation aiiould not b. begun until everything

is in perfect readlineas, Încluding the apparatus for intravenous sait
solution, and that li flfteen minutes from the time the, anestiietic ia
started the. patient should b. back lu bed. Morphin subcutaneously and
artifielal heat are the only methods allowed t. combat uhock and henior-~
rhage prior t. operation; after treatment consiste of the. usual inethodq
iu heuxorrhage.

In the. desperate cases, the author sius up hie convicitions as fol-
lows:

(1) Immediate operation la the method o! choice.
(2) Delay even for transfusion is dangerous sud fatal, and eape.i.

ally delay with stimulation.
(3) With proper techule and use of intravenous sait solution the,

pereentage of deatbs directly due to operation will b. very Iow.
(4) In a 'very smali percentage o! cases, direct transfusion will b.

needed aud will save the small number that would be fatal otherwise.
(5) Direct transfusion should b. donc after operation, notbefore.
(6) At preg-çnt, with the. availability o! infusion sud direct trans-

fusion, it ia criminal for any operator of reasonable skiUl to delay.-F.
.. L., (Physician and Svtrgeon.)
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LARYNGO LOGY

AB'STRACT 0F PAPERS READ AT THE THIRTY-FIFTH- AN-
NUAL OONGRESS 0F A-MERICAN LARYNGOLOGICAIJ

ASSOCIATION.

HELw MAY 5, 6 ANDi 7,1913, i W-AsHiUNTON, D.C.-THE PREWSWENT, Dit,
Gnosai A. LELAw, o' BosToN, MASS., 1N TIIE CHAI-

PRESIDENTIS ADDEESS.

Dr. George A. Leland, Boston: Our founders builded wiser than they
knew when they chose the throat as a field for' their speeialty; for bere,
as shown by modern bacteriology and elinical observation, is the port of
entry of mauy of the diseases to which poor human fiesh is hecir. It ia
wdill establiqhed that through the nose and throat may enter the micro-
çirganianis which cause tuberculosis, nepliritis, endocarditis, sepsis, cere-
brospinal nieningitis, acne, erythema nodosum, erysipelas, etc., and by
extension up through the eustachion tube, aurai diseases of ail sorts lead..
ing Wo deafness, pyema, mneningitis, intracranial abseess, etc. It is the
province of preventive medicine to obviate ail this and Wo put the upper
air passages into the best possible shape. If the nose and throat can
be put in Wo proper 8hapfe and continuously used, the occupation of the
aurist wiil bie gone exeept for the effeets of traumatim and perhaps for
the infections.

FU1RJIIE OBSERVATIONS ON SomEt ANATOMIO AND> CLTIiOAL RELAIONS OF'

THE SI'HENOID SINUS To THE CAVERNous SINS AN TIE TrniR

FoUBTHI, FIFTHI, SIxTH AND Ymtiui NERVES.

Dr. Greenfielcl Sinder, St. Louis: In a previoizs comumuication
(last May), in which the question was raised as Wo the etiology and
treatment of migrain, Sluder made the statement that he believed ths.t
uiany (but not ail) of the recurrent headaches wbich bear the naine of
migraiz' are sphenoidal exnpyemata which have loat most, if not ailI, local
siffus. or which were started as such empyemata, and that the nerve
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sinus, a dedution drawn from specimens whieh. lie studied by cross sec.tions. Ris findings, with the exeeptuion of the Vidian nerve, were corro-
borated by LadisIaus Onodi (Arckiv, fiier Laryngoiogir, Bd. VI., IHef tII. July 10, 1912). This author 's method was Wo follow the nierve trunikain certain specimens, sometimes to remove the wall of the spheenoidlai
sinus, and then Wo study the relations of the nerve trunka thlereb)y ex-.posed. He found that they were in these close associations for varying
distances, sonietimes even as mueli as 20 mn.

H. did not consder the cavernous sinus in these relationships. TIlpictures specimens wher. the sphenoid sinus extended so clos. e t 1 hehivus of Blumenbach as te make transparency of the, aeparating bon.e,and shows how this brings the. sixth into these associatins. From an
inspection of Dr. Warren B. Davis' 145 Caucasian specimnent8sahowing
the nose and accessory sinueses frein the eighth w.ek of fetal life tothe twenty-fifth year uninterrupted (several speciiments for each y.ar,
except the eIventh year), Sluder observed that the, sphenoid sinusapreads lateraUly at an early age, reaciiing te close proximity te the
second division of the fifth as early as two and eue-hiaIt years, and thattliis condition runs almnost constant throughiout the series. Its develop.
ment (Davis) begins in the anterolateral aspect of the body, and slow..ly extends backward, spreading, howver, rapidly laterally to app)lro;tcl
the foramen rotunduin, and then proceeding backward. As early as thesixth year the. Vidian canal may b. approached. Sludcr considers thatif h.e is right in the. conclusion that the mode ef production ot thes. iead.achies-the pathologie sequences-is the. close association of th. sphenoidsinus to the. nerve trunks, and that the. infl.ammiatory processos areýtyrânsmitted through the. thin bone separating the, cavity of the, splienoidlfrm the. associated nerve trunks, then it is necessary that slich anatomie
associations b. formed in early lite as an explanation of suchi hiezdache,,
begiauxing in early lite. Anotiier y.ar of clinical observation str.ngth.ens Bluder's belief that the, pathologie process undterlyinig these cases la
a byperpiastic spiienoiditis. Fromt ant observation of 100 cases h.e con-cludes that the. second division of the flfth and V7idiani are the nervesiotfrequently involved (95 per cent). They may b. involved singly,or togetiier, then xnaking the. picture whicii weuld otiierwise emanatctrom. the. spheno-p&ilatinc ganglion, It la difficult te differentiate titstlums of cases frein spiienopalatine ganglion neuralgia; hence, eue shouldb. carefudly on guard. Sm..e the. previous comm tunication, thre. miedi-cies have been tried for intrasphenoidal use: Iodid ef potassiumi invater, 2 te 5 per cent., proved to possess nothing upon which its usemyb. recoznmended; it la apparently inert. Ou. per cent. chlorotine iuwater~ proved te lack recommendations. Tii. proprietary " cresatin -
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also failed to prove better adapted for these purposes than carbolie acid
or oil of wintergreen. The medicines whieh have so far proved of great-
est benefit are: Oue per cent. carbolic acid in oil; 2 to 10 per cent. oil
of wixitergreen and aqueous solutions of sodium salieylate, 2 to 5 per
cent. These have been successful in allaying the pain long after the
sinus1 was satisfactorily opened and the wound healed.

THz FiuciAL ToNsuL As A Focius FR SYSTEMIC INEaCTîAON,

Dr. George -E. Shambaugh, Chicago. Form-erly it was assuxned that
sore throat occurring in connection with acute rheumiatism was but a
local manifestation in the pharynx of the general systemie infection. lIt
is now generally believed that sore throat În these cases represents the
focua of entrance for the systemie infection. Fuarthermore, it is gelier-
ally recognized that Bore throat, for the most part acute tonsillitis, is
very ofteni the imcdiate cause for other systeinis infections, sucli as
acute eudocarditia and acute nephritis. It lias flot been so generally ap-
preciated that the faucil tonsils are very frequently the foci for chronie
systeinie infections, such as chronic arthritis, chronic neuritis cardiovas-
cular degeneration, and chroniie uiephritis. The general practitioner as
well as the specialist has not f ully appreciated the importance of the
relation existing between infections, acute as well as chronic, of the
f aucial tonsils and certain systemic conditions. Very frequently in il]
nourished children the removal of the tonsils resuits in sucli an imme..
diate anud astonishing iinprovement iu general health that it cari hardly
be accounted for except on the assumption that the enilarged hiai-mess
looking tonsila contained foci for a. mild systemie infection. Iinmany of
the tonails there are dilated crypts containing the characterisite cheesy
deposits which from tine to time produce acute infection. The sinail
tonsil embedded under a fold from the anterior pillar, and the touail
with a deep horizontal fissure separating the upper from the mniddle
thirda, are unusually susceptible to acute infections and are especially
predisposed to the development of latent foci capable of causing syste-
mie infections. Another type of faucial tonsil which ia a frequent source
of systemie infection is the stub remaiuing after partial removal, or
wliere the tousil lias been subjected te igni puncture or~ surface cauteri-
zation. The treatment of a faucil touai! suspeeted of harboring foci of
infection is the saine as sucli foci elsewhere iu the body, namely, thor-
ougli removal of the suspected foci.

RESULTS IN A SERIuaS OF CASES op ToNSILLECTOAIY AT THE 'MASHSTTS

4IENIEAL HOSPITAL, THREE TO FOUR YEARS ArTER OPRmTIONie.
Dr. T. Payson Clark, Boston: Postais were sent out in July, 1912,

to patients who had been operated on in 1908, and 143 patients respond-
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ed by presentiug therneelves to the clinie in person, whare they w-eremubjected to an examination and anaWered. a set of questions with reference to the operation and after-effects. Prom these resuits the foi-lnwing sumxuary Îs presented: The patients, with a fewexpioswere under flfteen years of age at the tirne of the operation. Rlernorrh..age after tousiectorny caing for special treatrnt was of rare g crronce. The condition for which the tonsils were rernovedl wasrlivlin iiearÏy every casge, even iu those in which there was morne tonsillartissue remaining. An ixuprovement of the general heaflthi was to lx. expected after tonsillectomy doue.for such cause. Chlrnwho hiad hiadtonsillectomy certain1y showed no increased ten delxcy te illiless andwere probably less susceptible than before the operation. The prescilthealth of these chidren is excellent in the majority of cases. What laïapparently tonsil tissue is found much more often thanii suipposed aftertonsillectomy. The sof t palate was synmnetrical aud the faucia) pillarsaud tousil fossie normal iu the great majority of the cases. The acci-dental eutting off of the uvula iu four cases eaused ne bail syrnptoms,Most of the cases of sore throat and teuslllitis were relieved by Illeeperatien. Iu mauy cases ln which there appeared te be touail tissuerernainiug, the patients were lu perfect health, aud in others in whichthere were symptoxus, tixose were undoubtedly due in nxany cases tocauses other than the tonsil renuants. The ordinary voiee or secrnay bie sald to, be practically uuaffected by tonslillectomy. No investi-gation was made of the siniging voice. Ini most of the cases iu whichendarged cervical glands coul be felt, there was tenait1 tissue present onthe sme side, Iu nearly half the cases in which there was touait tisuepreseut, there were no enlarged glands. Carions teeth were apparentlya direct cause of sme cases of cervical adenitis.
RcEOR OF Âý CASE OF ULCERATION OF THE LARYNX,- PERJCHONDRII ()FTHlE ARYTENOH) CARTILAGES, AB5CESSÂD PAIRTIA.L EXFOLATION

OF BOriH CARTILAGFs, REsULIm< FRom Typ}xoirn FEVEaR.
Dr. J. -1 IBryan, Washington: This case is reported lu order toe m-phasize the importance of rnaking- regular aud systexuatie examinationuof the upper air passages, especially of the larynx, lu ail cases of typhoidfever, lu order to detect the early changes that take place lu the mu11couismembrane of the upper air passages lu this disease. The frequencey ofthis complication lu typhoid fever lu Europe, accord 'Dg to Lauidgraf, isil per cent. of ail fatal cases; acerding te Griesinger, 26 per cent; Raui-thack, 26 per cent; Ouskow, 30 per cent. It la difilcuit te arrive at anyconclusion as te the comparative frequency of this complication of ty.phoid fever lu this country and abroad. The figures given by Jackson
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seem to show that a much large nuber of cases of laryngeal involve-
ment occur in this country than is indicated by the. figures given byI
Thompson. The. epidemie i which Jackson made hiii observations was,

however, an unusually severe one, and the subjects were largely of a
poorly nourished type, and this may aceount for the apparently greater
frequeney of this complication in this country. W. cannot get at the
truth in Ihis matter until more careful observations are made, iiot only
inx the hospitals, but in private practice as weUl.

TixROTrxOMY F'OR CANcEa OF TI-E ljn.RYNX, WITHi REPOPT OF~ ELEVEN

CASES.t
Dr. D. Crosby Greenie, Boston: In a paper presented to this associa-

tion in 1906 we reported the resuits of an investigation of the lymphatie
drainage of the. larynx by means of submucous injections to methylen
blue and mercury. The. resuits obtained are confirmatory of tiiose re-
ported by others iii showing that the network o! lymphatie vessels which
ext eLds beneath the. muccous membrane throughout the. interior of the.
larynx is richer i the number and size of the vessels ini the supraglottic,
reg-ion, relatively poorer in the subglottic portion, while on the. vocal
cords the. vessels are very small and widely separted. These anatomie
facta account for the slow growtii and late developmnent of the disease li
tiie cervcal lymph niodes in cases o! epithelioma of the cords, and fur-
nilh au argument for the possibiity of cure inx early cases by the opera-.
tion of tiiyrotomy and excision of the growth with a wide margin of
healthy tissu.. This is sixpported by the. resuit of thi. operation in the
hands of numerous operators, both in this country and abroad, so iliat
at the. present tixne it ia alinost universally reeognized as the proper pro-.
cediire for the treatmnent o! early intrincis cancer o! the. larynx. Cer-
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ge al mucous membrane. 6. Tt thyroid cartilage,, aft.r a pauset4 of live
minutes, is divided front below upwards. 1In younglk sbetlts may b.
done with a knife, but in the mnajority of cases Where! the cartilatge basl
become ossified, it is best to use 8trong curvod scissors with duli poiiteý7. The thyroid wings are now widely retractled and ant exanaiination of
the growth mnade under good illuinatiiiion, . S.inin al tii,. fr'c
margin of the thyroid cartilage, on tiiiai "ce ide, ti front tif 011.
grûowthi, the internai perichondriuiii islvevaited frow il iliv cartilaizc
with a sharp elevator fromn before backwards to a fint, well belind Ille
limita of the growth as well as above and belowv it, AHl ti soft sitw-
tures are thns freed fromi the underlying cartilage. 9. P'arail hori-
zontal incisions are now made withi scissors anesd b.low the. growtl.
These incisions are carried about ont-baif inch bark of the poeitrlor
iiiiit of the growth. 10. The growth witli its surroundin tlmuu is slow
entirely removed with a wire sinare by whiehi the posterior ateiet
are severed. Mucli depends on the propeýr selection of cases. WLi~ Ille
growth is so extensive, even thougli confined within the. cavity ofe
larynx, that tic larynx cannot be opened withiout etuttinig into Ii.
growtii, recurrence is not only possible but probable.
DECÂNNULÂTION AND EXTUBATION ArrEIt TRAC-11OTQMNY AND INTUE&TIO>,

Dr. Chevalier Jackson, Pittsburgh : Tie different fornm of laryngeal
stenosis associated with difficuit deýcannulation or extubation may b.
claaifled into the following types: 1. Pain. Lreatiing through tilt. noek
with a properly plaeed tracieotomny caninula is miueh easier thian br.ath-
ing through the mouti, that once tie patient becofinea aeutomed to it
for qixite a while lie does not feel that lie is getting enough air tbrougli
the mouth, even thougli tie larynx is perfectly patulous. In aditionto this titre is a nervous oeil habit arising froin pervioua experien,.
with the stenosis tiat terrorizes the patient tht moment lie fe.]. the.
sliglitest dyspnoea. 2. Spasmodie, Tis formi of stenosîs may b. am>
ciated witi pantie, or may be excited by subglottie inamuation. It i.

uulyovercome with tie treatment of intlammatory conditions4 thai.
many be present. I)oubtless one of the, chief causes o>f adduetor spst
ithe prolonged wearing of the intubation tube. 3. Paralynla. Bilaterai

aklosis of tie crieoarytenoid joints xuay prevent decannulationx until
telaryngeai stenouis is relieved. This operation i. net to b. advisd

except in such cases as have reînained rigid for a period et twelIvemotia or more, and this it not meant to include the fixation that à aa-sociated with malignant, tuber.ulou. or luetic infiltrations. 5. Neo-
?<lasms. Deeannulation in neoplastic csut will dtpend upon thie natureof the growth and its curability. 6. Hyperplastie. 7. Cieatriciaj, (a)
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loss of cartilage; (b,) loss of iuscular tissue; (c) librous. The hyper-
plastie and cicatriciai types of erganicestellosis preventing deeannula-I
tion may be ciassifled as follews: 1. Tubereuleala. 2. Lues. 3. Scieronia.
4. Acute infections diseases, (a) diphtheria; (b) typhoid fever; (c)
scarlatina; (d) mesies; (e) wheoping eeugh. 5. Decuhitus, (a) cannu-
lar;ý (b) tubai. 6. Trauma, (a) tracheotenic-; (b) intubational; (c)
operative; (d) suicidal. Conditions outaide of the paralytie aud neo-
plastie forms arc alimost al the resutt of inflammation, eften with ulcera-
tien and the secondary tisaue changes. Ini the infective granulomataI
it ia practiealiy alwaya the mixed infections f rom oral sepsib running
that do the. harmn. The chief exception te this is diphtheria, which la in
many cases a distinctly necrotic process. In the rare cases in which
laryngeal tuberculosis of snch severe type as te require tracheotomny la
cured, decannulation presents littie difficuity after the infiltrations are
reduceed. The reduction of these infiltrations by the galvanocautery
through the laryngeai speculum la reidly accompiished. Shouid cica-
triciai steneuis frein ulceration remnain, it la te be treated iu the saie
way as cicatrices f rorm other causes-by laryngostomny. In those old
cases of luetic fibrosis littie amnenabie te the eider mnethods of treatinent,
salvarsan bas accomplished wonders. Dr. Emil Mayer has receunend-
ed the use of radiotheraphy in the treatment of scieroma. Se far, how-
ever, the resuits have been se unaatisfaetory that they practically con-
stitute the only cases in whicli decannuiation la impossible. When
typhoid fever was prevalent iu Pittsburgh, it was found that the ulcera-
tive lesion in the larynx was practically always the. resuit of mixed ini-
fection, but in some instances they were due te thromnbosis of a smail
vessel with subsequent necrosis. The after-treatment of these cases ia
chielly by prebonged intubation, sud in some cases by laryngostomy.
Scariatina may be foliowed by sente laryngeal stenosis which is cies-
'tricial. Occasionaily fereign bodies mnay ulcerate through froim the
esophagus into the trachea. A properly- fltting tube will net cause any
uleeratien, if it la free frein roughness or sharp edges sud la reinoved
suffleiently eften te be eieaned. For diphtheria sud 11ke conditions I
have never seen any improvement on the original O 'Dwyer apparatus.
'When a tracheotoxnized case reaches thc stage wheu it la te b. trained
te breathe threugh the mouth, it la necesssry occinde thec cannula. For
the reductien cf exuberant granulations, nothing has yielded better re-
nuits than resorcin. As a stimulation te epitheliazation the Germna»
preparation "scarlet red" (Biebrieli) in a sterile 20 per cent. mixture
has yielded excellent resuits during laryngostemy. One of the mont
cominon causes la the negleet of frequent changes of dressings.

-j. ..
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Ota~rio.
Dr. W. IL Lowry, of Toronto, wiiile on duty In the. amhubila nci u

at Niagara camp, was very seriuusly ijured by. ie. herue r ring and[
falhing backwards upon hinu. He bas made a uatistactory rreuovqry,»

The enforcement of Dr. Hastings' rogulations reýgarding the (over.
crowding and sanitation of the Toronto street cars, a.4 annoel<01
the 9th, is a miatter wichl restse ntirely i the handa of the .d~
Oilicer of Health. 'Takçing the stop as he dlid, under t1h( Pubilic HllUall
Act, it is not neeessary for the N1.0.11. te obtein the. ratifiration (sf thq-Provincial B3oard of Health before proeeeding with a rigid foem t
of his instructions.

The. operating room at the new Goneral Hospital wua puit into pra..
tical use for the flrst time 15th July, when two eperations %vwr ooee
.fully performed. The first case war, <me fri thi. departnient for i. i
cases of women, and Dr. F. W. Mlar1owe was the Faurgon

Beginnîng on lSth Jniy the patients were gradutally% reioved f ront
day te, day from the old General te the ixew Gencral Ileia. in
ail were removed.

The &irt Înquest ini the. New G'eneral Hlospital wa. held21 Jy
on the body of Annie Brown, a domestie, who died. it Ir, aliegr11, tlri)tli
the use of drugs.

The Eastern Hlospital at Broekylille te be enlarged. The. proplýmmed
outlay is i the neighborliued of $100,000.

Board of Trustees of the Cobourg Ilospitat have rui.sd tie tiwdm
neeossary toeonablo them to go on at once with tii. erction of a ueqw
hospital.

The people of Leaniington are tryig te raise the. requisite funda
for the erection uf a hospital. There la nuo hospital betwea.u Winmr
and Chathamn.

Dr. Hastigs' ruies bid fair te put the hokey.-pokey e rream mian
out of business. Thus disappears anothor pieturesque figure of or
childhood.

Mr. Pratt, chairman of thc Hamilton Hospital Board, has tatedtliat $50,000 will ho required te put the hospitat in proer condition,
and givo tho additional acmoation.

Provincial Healtli Inspecter, Dr. Young, about the. end of Jutnefound a smallpox breeding ground in a touwnhhip ten mniles north of the.C.P.R. and north of North Bay.
Thue Departinent ef Health has just removed a ea&- of amallpox

frein a bocuse on Gallon Avenue, Toronte, The patient ia a ehid of
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tliree, whose sister was removed f rom the biouse a few weeks ago. Botli
cases were mild. The chidren 's parents rejuain in the house. The fa-
ily came lier. from Calgary.

Quebeo.
The Lake Edward Sanatorium is doing good work, The 4th sannual

report shows that 114 patients have been treated dnring the four years,
and that 98 of these have been diseliarged, and effort is being mnade to
foiloiv up the condition or health of those wlio have leit.

The open air classes for tubercular children at the King Edward
Institute, Montreal, have heen so stieeesqfiil that a day camp lias beýen
opened for the srinmxer, where the ehlidr-en ean be kept out of doors aUi
the. time under observation.

The Montreal Chuldren 's Meinorial Hfospital cared for 241 patients
last year. 0f these, 48 are reported cured, 135 improved, 5 uiiproved,
15 not treated, and 16 died. The daily cost waz $1.25.

Dr. L. A. Chabot bias been appointed Medical Officer of lIealth for
the. City of Verdun.

* Dr. J. Alex. Hutchison, of Montreal, lias been elected a fellow of
the. American Surgical Association.

A chair of plithisiotherapy has been estabtiglied at Lavai Uni-
versity. Mr. Auguste Richard bas given $10,000 for this purpose. Dr.
,J. E. Dubé lias been appointed to the professorship, as lie bas given
niucli attention to tuberculouls.

The Mount 8mnai Sanatorium, at Ste. Agathe, was ofricially opened
recently. The institution is to be enlarged.

Tii. following graduated in medicine from Laval, Quebec brandi:
J. C. Bedard, W. A. Blagdon, J. A. Belanger, A. B. Cote, M. Dobee,
P. R. 8. Qervais, Rod Herbert, A. Lapoiinte, P. H. Laferniere, Eug. R.

RiuF. X. Trepanier, R. Veileux, C. Vazina, J. B. Trudel and Vil-.
laneuve.

Moritime Prov~ices.
The plans~ for thec hospital at 'Wolfville have finally been are

upon, and the cost wiUl bi about $450,000,
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The Prince Edward Island Hospital, at Charlottetown. bai ovw
an endlowmient fund of $25,589. Recently ReDr. lirocki-n beque'atbed
$5,000.

The We'sterni Prorimces.
Dr. ýMcBride, Medical Health Oflier, Medlivine Bait, bas beenýi ajked

for bis resignation, The trouble arose olut of eriticiaili pasaedl 1 t h,
Couneil on his report as presented at the last meetting. The doc-torcae
ba<ck with a criticisin of the Council 's statenients and hi. s intq

What promises te be an action of iunsual 11ntereutl vii bv, tied at
the next sitiitg of the Supreme Court at 'Sakatoon, whenl Charncs R,
Elliott, a fariner, bringa an action againat Dr. IlI. E. Muniro, at promliti.
ent physician, for alleged negligence in cennection witli aui operation h.
performed on plaintiff's Ieg. The plaintiff's claimi ie that iii FchIruaery.
1912, lie engaged Dr. Mniro to attend hini in conneeotion withi a dsae
leg. Hie avers that on March 20, 1912, while lie was under Dr.Mur'
care, an operation was performned by Dr. Munro ort his legz ard thiti
owing to the doctor's negligence plaintif'. left an via allOw(!di in
corne in contact with the operating table iii such a way that the tiervê
of bis arin vas killed and in coinsequence lie lit the power of the arii

The Winunipeg medical inspection of publie adhool ehidreni Is prVý
paring an exhibit of photographs te show what ia being dowri for ili
preservatien of tie health of the children,

Tie Convalescent Home and Emergeney Ilospital i Duniean, 14C..
lias only been cected twu years, and it is founid nee%ry toenolarge il
The. daily cost was $2.48.

Prom A&broad.
Dr. Robert Bridges bai been appointed P'oet Lauireaite inaueaio

to the. late Alfred Austen. This is tic first linme a iai, man b4
held this higli offie.

lb is reperted tiat the German emissaries wbo came to London s,-k-
lng radium have bouglit every available grain of th. British aupp)lly,

w i.i onily an cigiti of tie quantity wanted. They paid casi <lova.
The present price of radium la equivalent to $2,400,000 an one

A medical man in the United States, vie tock the. Friedmnaun troat-
ment, died a fev daga ago. At the. site of the injeetion were foijil

tuecebacilli, shorter and thicker than tbe human forin.
Burtou E. Baker, inventor of tihe Baker X-riy tube and other ma-

chnsof that type, died at bis home, Hlartford, Conn., ou llth July.
following an illness since lait September, sice widl time no les than

. .. .................. ..........
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nine eperations were made by scientiste iu Philadeiphia, New York and
Hlartford in a vain effort to save bis life. Hie was virtually a victimi of
constant exposure to the X-rays, and despite warninge of bis danger
four yeaxe ago, lie had kept at hie work until lie lad perfected one of
the very best machines on the market.

Five physiciapa of the. University of Peunsylvania, Philadeiphiia,
who, witli Dr. J. E. Sweet, o! the saine institution, who arce harged
with cruelty to doge in vivisection work, entered $5,000 bail 22nd June.
Three of the physicians, Dr. Allen J. Smnith, former dean of the Medical
Sehool, and brother of the prevost; Dr. Alfred 'M. Richards, and Dr. T.
Reiehert, appeared persenally before a masistrate and waived a hearing,
and consequently no testimony was taken. The other two defendanta,
Dr. Richard Mills Pierce and Dr. Aleuzo Taylor, are out of the. eity
and bail in their behalf was entered through counsel. Dr. Sweet wae
given at hearing several weeks ago, and held in bail.

-A bronze tablet, designed by Dr. R. Tait MeKfeuzie, lias recently
been presented to the University of Pennsylvania Hosepital, lu Tnemoryý
of the. late Dr. John Hlerr MNusser.

A recent outbreak cf typhoid fever iu the. Latin Quarter cf paris
fias been traeed te the errer cf a pluimber, who connected a pipe leadinig
froin the. Seine eau nion potable with a driuking faucet lu th.e exhibition
hall cf the, Paeulty of Medicine, where an international phyuical train-
ing cunference had lately been held. The Temple of Hygiene ehould b.e
the st place frein which typhcid infection miglit b. disseminated.

The only charitable institution receiving a direct bequest by the
wiIl cf the. late J. Pierponit Morgan is the lieuse of Rest for Ccnsump.
tives lu New York. The "Amelia Sturgis Morgan _Memorial Fund" cf
$100,000 la created for thie institution and is te b. dispensed for cor-
porate purposes. The. will, however, centaine a clause requesting the,
residuary legatee, Mr. Morgan's son, te continue as long as may see.ni
neeessary, the. yearly assistance cf $100,000 te the. Society cf the. Lyiug-
Iii Hosepital of New York, which was the custom. cf Mr. Morgan during
his lifetime.

Report frein Nashville, Tenu., on May 31 annçounces a gift of $1,
000,000 by Mr. Andrew Catnegie te the medical department cf Vander-
bilt University.

Report froin Tokie, Japan, states that a Society of Centenarians
bas recently been organized in that city. To it are eligible ail eutep-
arians and all pererns oer 80 who deasiet e to bc 1>00 .At itsinitial
meeting there was eurolled a meiubership of 500, of whom the. oldest

wFýa woman alleged te be 113.
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The executive commiittee of the organtion rlli eII nI umdt
combat the inerease of cancer in this cotuntry mnet oit Juinv !) aii fixed
upon "The American Society for the. Centrol of Cancer-" sthe oflcial
titie of the body. A committee was appointed te go te Minuleap)olis isud
secuire Uie co-operation of the. American Mediesi AUwsociationi ii flic
society 's eanipaign agsanst cancer.

Pensions for its members and associate miemibers have been provided-
by the. governing boards of tiie Rockefeller Institut. for eialRe.
search, and have been financiaily secured by the generouity of Mr. Johii
D). Rockefeller, who has, with this purpose in viewý inerea&ed tii. en.
dg wment of the institut. by a gift te it ef uecuritiem ameounting to abut
$500,000 in value. The. pension rules wich have bevin adQoptte providle
thrce-quarters-pay pensions for mnembers of the. institut. retiriuug At thg,
ssge of 65, after 15 or more years of service, and pensions of frgnn onie.
hait te three-quarters of full pay, according to thi. Iength of sevc~for
meinbers and associate mnembers who retire at 60 years of age. The-re i.4
abNo a provision for total disabulity atter ten year. of servi.., and for
widowa and orphaned children, at one-half the. scaie uponi whic, mielli.
bers of the. staff are pensioned.

At a joint meeting of the. directers of the M.Nount Sinai Reospiital andi
of the Mount Sinai Training School for Nurses held on MIay 26, it iva.
decided te enforce anti-typiioid inoculation for ail imembers of the. houo.
staff and ail nurses, orderlies, attendants and Isundress

OBITUARY
JERROLD BALI,

Dr. J.rrold Bail, for 39 years a praetiaing physieian in Toronto,
dicd 5th July at bis home, corner of Sherbourne and Shuter strfeetà,
Dr. Ball's death remeves eue ef the, oldeot practitieners in the. oity sudj
a mn who was much loved by both friendsand hi. patients. Hia deatbh
foilowed complications after a severe attack of appendliii. H.e h.d
net bee» well for a number of weeks, and iiad b..» serioualy ill about
a week. He was 67 years old.

Dr. Bail was a graduate of the. old Toronto School ef Mledigcine, Ce-01
pleting his course in 1874. lie was a Liberal in peities, sud a nieliiber
ot the, Berkeley Street 'Metiiodist ciiurcii. Hia widow and one son, Dr-
Harold Bail, survive hlm.

Dr. Bail iiad a very large practie, and was v.ry generous snd good
te the. poor. Few me» ever foiloed the. medical profession in Toronto.
who have be.» more highly esteemed by their ci.nta.
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J. B. NEFF.
Dr. J. B. Neff, a very prominent citizen of Port Coiborne, died at

at the Welland llouse, where lie had been stying for se'veral weeks for,
thc benefl of hi. bealth.

Hie was sevonty-tbree years of age, and had been a well-known prac.
titioner in Port Coiborne for many yeara. He leaves a wife, one son,
Edward, of Port Coiborne, and two dangliters, Mru. Robert Poster and
Mrs. Fred Montgomery of this city. The romains were taken to Port
Colboriie thia evening for burial.

Dr. Neff wus born ini Hamilton, and had practised for fifty-one years.
He was xnarried three tinies, his widow being formerly Miss Kate Pet-
erson, daiighter of the late Robert IPeterson of St. Catharines.

SIR JON.ATHAN HUTCHINSON.
Sir Jonathan Hutchi2ison, F.R.C.I., M.D., F.R.S., a consulting sur-

geon and emeritus professor of surgery at London Hospital College,
.Iied 23rd June. He was boru in 1828. Hie was president of the~ Royal
(Iollege of Surgeons for two years, and was a xuember of several Royal

commssinsincluding those on smallpox and vaccination. He was the
author of several medical and surgical works.

Sir Joathan wus one of the greatest authorities on leprosy, which, lie
contended, ivas oontracted by eating bad lish.

HUTCHINSON~ J. NASH,
Dr. H. J. Nash, of Forest, Ont., 8ie4 at hi. home, 1lth May, ini the

68tb year of hi. age. Dr. Forest was one of the oldest I>hysicians of
Laxnbtcoi, and. lad been miedical healtb officer for Forest for some timp.
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FREDERICK FENTON.
D~r. F'rederick F'enton, of Toronto, died on $unday, 2lth 191:,l2l,

in hi. 43rd year. He had been connected with th. medjeal fa4r*lty of
the. University of Toronto for a number of years in the. department of
gynaecology and obstetrice. lie waa a good teacher, an excellent prâe-
titioner, and enjoyed the. confidence of a large clientéle. Ife ws t&snr
ill with au attack cf appendicitis aud underw.nt an operation, >erl-
tonitis of a fatal type developed. W. extend our sympathy t. hi.
widow and childreu.

BOOK REVIEWS

DISEASES OF TEIE EAR.
By Philip D. Keurison, M.D., Prfso of0 0f toiogy, New York Polyui. KOI..&iihoa and Hospital, Junior Aurai Surgeon t. thie Mabtis - 'X wTiiroat Hospital, Aurai Surgeon to the. Wili&rd Parker Ilospirilýc,îmtf.r.tious Dlseasem, Aurai Surgeon to thie PolyrlUnie Hospital, mombeilr of tii.Amoerican Laryngological, Rlinological and otological Society, of thb ,can Otologicai Society, of the. New York Otologloal Soicy and of the NowYork Âeadomny of 3Codieine. In the. terxt 331 ilustration; and ful t i:tiin colors. Philadeiphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Comtpariv.

In this large volume of 588 pages, the diseuses o! the~ ear are oven-fd
in an exhaustive mannex'. The author firist layn down a uhorougil
grounding the anatomy o! the ear and parts coieri, in au surery.
This ia followed by a careful accounit of the mtethods o! making examlina.
tieus. This part is sure to b. of great valu. to all who are .ngq.ýd iiu
treatipg diseuses of the. ear. Throughout the. whol volume the. eloex
attention is given te diagnosis. ln this respect the book will prove very
h.elpful te the. general practitioner.

Although much o! thxe book is ocoupied with aurgical methotdqanci
procedures, nevertheless, there is muu.h xuedical treatitent t. b. touold in
ij4fflaea. The author has taken special pains t. bring hi. vork iii io
date. It ia evident that that work la intended mainly for these who

aeear specialists, and, yet, there so much lu it o! gezihrsi igteret t.
phyuicians that hie would do weil te give the. teachings of the author
ear.tfil study. W. eau recommend this volume as exhaustive in toitt
and illustrations, snd as a very handsomie product of the. pibuisligr'

NASAL ACCES8QRY SINUSES.
Th atarrhial and Suppurative Diseases of the, Âeoesory Slnus-ý.. of th. No..r,

by ossHal Sillrn M..,Professor of Larygolg Mt.Ueio-chirurgki,,

ermy of Medicine, m.iabey of the. Society of Qoman Laryagologiuts, oic>.Piladelphia and Lonclon: J. B. Lippineott (Jompany
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The first ninety-eight pages are devoted to general eonsiderations,
sucli as anatomy, function and symptomrs. This portion of the book
gives a good outihie of the diseases Of these sinuses and their etiology.
This section Îs followed by four very fuit chapters on the maxillary
sinus, the frontal sinus, the ethminod labyrinth and the sphenoid sinus.
The author makes the statement that has students had se frequently en-
ýenquirecý of hlm to mention to them a suitable book on the subjeot.
While there were several German, French, Engliali and Amierican
works that treated of sinus diseasea from various aspects, there was none
that could 13e regarded a proper text book on the subjeet. It was te
meet this want that the present text-book was prepared. The author is
most luoid in bis descriptions of the diseases, the sinuses, and the
metheds of operation. The illustrations are ameong the best we have
ever seen. To the man in general practie.e who ia constantly coming in
contact with thia group of affections there could b3e ne safer guide. 13y
following the advice laid down here inucli suffering would, be avoided.
As a book it is a splendid exaniple of the best in book mùing.

DENTAL SUIRGERY.
A Text-book of Surgery for Deutal Students. By G. Pereival Mille M,., B.8,,P.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Royal Orthopaedie and Spial Hospital, Birmingham,Late Resideut Surgical Qffier, the General Hospital, Birminghiam, aud Hum-

phrey Hluxuphreys, M.B., Ch.B., B.D.8., LJ..., Demnustrator Xin Dental Sur.gery at the Birmingham Dental College. Jflustrated. London: Edward
Arnold. 1913. Price, 12s 6d.
F~or those whom this book lias been prepared it will b3e of real value.

In a simple, clear and condensed mnarner it sets forth the anatomny and
surgery the dental student and dental practitioner may b3e expected to
know. As the titie of the book indlicates the text ia lixnited te the field
of work of the dentiat. The volume ia well illustrated and the text la
excellent. We sheuld think that a book like this would soon beceme
-very popular. This is the first edition, but a good book will soon ld
ita way into the bauds of tiiose wbe neeýd it. The publiahers are en-
titled te praise for its attractive forni.

HEAI)ACHES.
Its Varieties, Their Nature, Recognition sud Treatment, A theoretiesi and ria..tical treatise for mtudlents sudi practitioners. By Dr. Siegmund Auerbaeb,Chie£ of the, Polyclinie for Nervous Diseases ini Frankfurt. Transtd byErue8t Pisyfaîr, M.R.C.P. Oue of the Oxford Mediesl -Manuals. 208 pages.

1913. Toronto: D>. T. MeAinsh & Co. Price, *1.50.
Pew alments are more cexumon than headache, and there are almost

none fromn whieh the sufferer seeks with greater carnestriess for relief.
The author discusses headaches under the follewing headings: Migraine,
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Neurasthenia, rheumnatic, in brain disease. witb disorders oftht b.reial
senses, lu diacases of the digestive tract, froin diseaaes of the kidtiey, lin
infections diseases, iu intoxications, in couistitutional disuastu, and thlose
due to conibinations of the foregoing. The book la not a large eue,. as il
contains ûonly 208 pages, but it la froni the peu of a miaster on tix sub~
ject as one becenies conviuced as lie lookes over page after page. Thius
is a book that one eau safely cati a medical, clasioq . miyee Nvho mnakes
hlmself familiar with its contents need net be le, doubt as te tle ferlit
of headache lielias te treat, and thon the treatmient l, laid dewn lu surh
explicit terins. The translation la wIl dfouie.

ELECTROCARDIOGAPÎfY.
Clinic7al Electroeorc1iography. By Thomas Lewiul , D)ý8c., R.pA.aaPhysielan and Leeturer on CardiRe Pathoiz~y, Uulver.I"it ColieilmiaPhyuician to Out-patiezits, City of London llopital. Loul-01: Shaw & SBon7 and 8 Fetter Lane, E.C., printerm and publinhers.

This is a book glving te the public geuinei original i ivesi igat jol,
This subjeet la very scientiie, but is sure to mnake ils way. Dr_ Lewinshowsj that there are cases of heart affections that lie beoudni t1e reseliof ail other mnethods whicha yield at once te this meithmid 110 caillisfurther that there are an ever-incrcasing 11,umb1:r of rases where thcconditions are made elearer by this mnethod of seurinig heart lraelngthan by auy other. The author contenida that tibI iia sueb a valuiable ai,]to the diagnosis of heart disturbance that ih wiil tnt ho long ui il it
method will be emploYed lu every hospital. We wilh the autholr mue1Vl
success along this line of investigation. Se far. we ran praise hlghly
what lie hma doue.

FOOD AND F'EEDINQ IN IIEALTUI AND I) ES
A Manual of Praetteal Dieteie. By Chaillerg Wt-Aon, %CD.. FIPE, A.siatant Physielsu, Royal Inlirnary, EdIilàl)rgh &cqçn.t e-ditton.rvj Upagea. 1913, Toronto: D. T. MrAinsh & CO, Priee, .O

Te authr tatsas awowonfod nihclh nd .hasde
partcd quite freely froua the usual course adopted by write-rs, 1 (e paya
muchl bs attention Wo the heat value of fooda, aud inucli mnore- te theirrelation to digestive and the. baciteriology ofthe digestiv-oenfalai. Thereis a carefully writteu acceunit et foods and their tunet 'ons iiidietin
absorption, the daily ameunt of food required, the mny11 factors flmodify this. Special foodi are taken up sueli as nmilk and eggs animalfoods, vegetable foods. the minerai élemeuts in foods. beversg" of ailsorts. Proprietarýy fooda are consldered, and the varions food preser-
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vatives ini use, The diet for the different periods of life receive full at-
tention. The effets of under-feeding and overfeeding are discnssed at
length. A full share of space 18 given to infant feeding, and the diet
suitable for infective conditions. Then follow chapters on the diet of
diseases of the different diseases, organs and blood conditions. An in-
teresting section is that dealing witli the many diet cures. This very
imperfeot summary of the contents of the book will go to show that a
wide field 18 covered. The book 18 well ivritten, in alear language, and
witli good descriptive force. This is undoubtedly one of the best book$
on this subjeet. It can bo safely taken on all occasions and iu ail dis-
eases as a sound guide through one of the most difficuit subjecta in
practical medicino aud therapeutics.

PRICE>S HYGIENE AND SANITATtON FOR NURSES.
A& Text-beok for Nurses. By George M. Price, 2ILD., Direetor, Joint Board of

Sanitary Control; Director of Investigation, Newr York State Paetory Coli.
ilsion. 12mo., 236 pages. PJxiladelphia and New York: Lea & Febiger,

Publshes. 913 Prceeloth, $1.50 net.

Ali modical meni have for yoars realized the great possibilities cf
hygiene and preventive inedicine, and thougli mucli good lias every-
*liere been accomplished by the institution of hygiene measures, a great
deal renialus to bo doue, and this muust b. largely achieved tlirough the
education of the publie. [nt the attaiument of this end no> factor is as
imuportant as the nurse. Every day she lias oportunities to impress upcn
the laity some of the prineiples of hygiene and their practical applica-
tion, and it ia therefore one cf the most essentiai elements cf lier train-
ing that she shoiild lie well informed on a subject cf suai universal im-
portance. This now work frein the peu of Dr. Price 18 admirably suit-
ed te tie needs of the nurse in the discliargeocf lier pr>ofeusicial dutles
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of Forest Zoology in the, New York State Colleqe of Forextry"% at rzu.
Octave, 285 pages, illustrated with '243ý ongravings and 13i plate.it lor an
monochrome. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea & Febiger, P'abibUher«. l3511.
Price, clotb, $2.75 net.

Biology is now recognized as one o! the. fundainental sci.n.m i the.
study of medicine, and most of the nmedical colleges o! this eountry
either require a knowledge of it for entrance, or indlude it as part o!
the. preliminary instruction. This has given a new stimulus to the
teaeiiing of this subjeet, and lins awahened a broader interust in ih tha
ever before. The appearance of a new text-book, writt.n i eordauo.

with the. most modern ideas, and designed to mneet the needa o! the medi-
cal studut, ig therefor. tim.ly. ?rof.usor malod work la unique
in the excellence of its instruction and the. higli gtandanrdl o! it. numer.
ous illustrations. The nethod o! imiparting thie facts leadas the, reader
to thik for himsel! and cultivates hie pow.rs o! observation-& wer
important point. To tuis physician wiio grsduat.d before Biology W&
gon.rally tauglit in the medicat curriculumn the. book siiouldl b. of
especial interest aud value.

The. text is not too lengtiiy and it ia written in a style that giv» At.
trctivenesa to the. study o! tih. subjeot. One o! the. diffieulties in book&
o! thia sort ia an abstrusene which happily are entirely absooent here.
IWile it ia a book that must be studied, yet it ia one that will aso b.
read witii plensure.

MISCELLANEOUS
DOMý-INION REGISTRATION.

Dminion mnedicat registration ie now an accomplish.d fart. The. ad-
journed meeting of the Mediesi Jouinril o! Canada-bette,, kuovu »
the. Dominion Medical Cotineil-was held i Ottawa during thi. veà
eadiug <lune 2lst. With one exception, tiiroughii 11n, ai[ the Mei-
ber, thfrty-two in number, were p)rese-nt The. uttnost harmony pre-

vaed ad inuch work wau aceomipllihed, including the paulng o! reui-
ltosrequiring the, approval o! th, Governor-iu-Oounn.l. The. sui.

jeeta o! examination were deeided upon. being practieafly snatomy sud
physioo!o the, primaries and ail the. final branche-written, oral,

and clinicl. A istaff o! twenty examinera, botii Frenchi aud English,
wu ieletedfor the, wor*. Tiie city o! Montreal van coen as the.
cetefr all the. examinatioxia for this y.ar, and the. date d.cld.d upon

waz October 7tii. A&t the. first meeting of the. Couneil in November lait,
it wa u g advisable to iiold the. examinationa in four places sinul-

taeul, 11a3iely, Halifax, Moutreal, Toronto, aud Winnipeg; but the.
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sciieme iiad to, b. abandoned owîng to the enormous expense involved.
and thte feeling that the examinstions would lack uniformity. , Whîle
Montreal lias been chosen as the centre for the present year only, it
it flot unlikely that the. ides of selecting one town in place of four wilI
prevail in tiie future; and while there are seven teaching centres in
the. Dominion, at any one of whieh thte examinations could b. iteld, those
having the. greater elinical facilities may reasonably be preferred, and
a systexu of rotation established. It is probable titat the examinstion
of Laval University students wil always talce place ini Montreal or
Quebec.

Tiie register of the. Medical Council of Canada will be opened on
July Ist of titis year. Thtis was conaidered ~a propitious date, being the.
anniversary of the confederation of thte provinces; sud thus the. auni-
versazry of the, coufederation of the provinces sud that of tlue miedical
profession in Canada would run concurrently. Those who have been
ten years in practice may register, therefore, on July Ist. Section 18,
sub-section 2, of the. Act reads: "Any person wlio lias reeeived a license
or certificat. cf registration in any province previons to the date wiien
thte Council has been first duly constituted under titis Act and wio lias
been engaged ini the. active practice of medicine in any one or more pro-.
vinces cf Canada, shail siter ten years from the date cf such license or
certificat. be entitled te be registered under titis Act as a mnedical prac-
titioner without examination, upon payment cf the fees and upon coin-
pliance witli the. other conditions and regulations for audit cases pr..-
crib.d by the. Council; provided that, if the. medical council cf any pro-
vince is flot satisfled with the. period cf years prescribed by titis suit-
section, audhit edical council may, as a condition to provincial registra-
tion, exact an examination in thie final subjects from practitioners reg-
istered upder titis suit-section sud the. said examination shall b. held
according to the provisions of the. by-laws or ruiles cf the. respective pro-
vincial council. "

Under titis section, any medical practitioner wiio lias been lic.nsed
or lias received a certificate, in any province prier to the date of the.
constitution of the. <Joneil, and has been engaged in the. active practic.
cf medicine, after ten years--part cf whieh may elapse itefore the.
Couneil was contituted-may beomen entitled to apply f~or and receive
a license. Consequently, the~ candidate wlio itas been in active praetice
sud lias been licensed for nine years and six montis at the date wiiez
~the Couneil was eonstituted 'will have to wait for six months, sud may
then apply for registration without examinatiox. Concerniing the. pro-
viso, it was distiuctly understood at the. meeting that titis woul4 b. ex-
acted by one. province only, namely Britisht Columbia.
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With reference to the otiier class of candidates for the. licce, nas»j,
]y those of whoui an examinationi ia exaoted, claus«e 12 of the, Art pM>ývidt-8 for themu It reads thus : ''No candjidat, shjail Lx- eliguble- for amyiexamination prescribed by the Counicil unleas lie i. th.à ho,0(r of il prm-
vincial licence, or uniless lie presents a certificati- froiii tlii riepitritr ofia owu prov-incial miediesi couneil, thaI h.e hlâs al zntdicuil degrre.fer.
cepted and approved of by thle mledical 7otilieil of the. cald proivuur.-The phrase ini fiis clause wliieh hia. giveni ris. Io al grea-al of discis.sion, namiely, "his own provincial miedical courieil, ha. heen inierprteci.by the solicitor of the ()ouncil as follows: -Th. proviinciai imeic(al eoouutici] referred to by this clause woùld b. the- couneil by which, tiie candi.date hias been mnatracukaîed or entered aàs a atudent. Wher. no mti»
lation or entrauce ezamination is required by til. provincial meqdicalcounicil, a candidate is entitled to apply t. tiie provinci'al mefdical cu».cil iu which hoe lias his domicile aud to obtain a certificat(- froim the, reg,istrar of such provincial anedical couneil stating in the Ianguag, of iii,aineuded section liat he is the holder of a imedical degree acoepIt.d sudj
approved of by the nmedical counicil of the, province."

I'ROFESSORIPI VACANT.

Applications for the. position o! Profeasor and Demionhstar o!fOrganie aud J>hysiological Chemiistry in the SJchool o! I)entiRtryv o! the,Royal College o! Dental Surgeons o! Ontario, vacant by the, resgnatiol
o! Dr. H1. S. Raper, (with statement of qualifications and tainnaswill be received by the. underuigned until Septermber 15th, 1913,

J. 13 WILLMOTT,
$ecretary R. C. D. S. o! Ont.ario

96 OoUlege St, Toronto.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR CANCER E ARI

At the, annuai meeting o! the. Americau sscato for Canoer Re-serc, May 5, 1913, the, !ollowing resolution (tiie report of the Corn-mfttee on Statisties and Publie IEducation) waa unanmul adoped.It la the. sentiment o! this Association that:
(1) Tii. presont instruction of mnedical studenta in the iayoeptoi»s

and early diaguosja of cancer is seriously deficient.

949
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(2) The medical curriculum should include special lectures in the
clinical departments dealing specifleally with thia subject.

(3) The universities should provide competent lecturers ini this
subject tc> address the local medical societies.

(4) The associate members of the Association should bc urged to
take up the quistion of the proper mnethods of approaching the publie

on the subject of cancer.
(5) The activities of this Association should at preseut be ehietly

confined to the education of the inedical profession.
(6) This resolution shall b. sent to the deans of the medical schools

and the secetaries of the State medical societies in the United States
snd piublished in the medical press.

CASES 0F COMMUTNICABLE DISEASES IN ONTARIO.

In the tabulation of commnicable diseases reported to the Provincial
Board of Eealth during the month of June, measles, ivhile showing a
falling off of 494 cases, yet heads the list with 904, as compared with
116 for the sme month last year, and scarlet fever is uext with 212.
The total number of cases lu 1,566, as against 929 a year ago.

The details are as follows:
Diseases Cases.
S!malpox ...... ........ 62
Scarlet fever .......... 212
Diphtheria............ 139
Meses ............... 904
'Whooping cough ........ 57
Typhoid fever ..-........ 41
Tuberciilosis ........... 143
Infantile paralysis ....... 4
Cerebro-spmnal mneningitis. 4

1,66

Deaths. Cases. Deaths.
0 45 1

9
6

99
2
4

154

29
81

129
4
4

929
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ident, aud Dr.
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tien and miles of the, Medical Couneil of Canadat that prd rnr lo
teit or more yeara' experience ini any Province of Canlada mayli rteglit'r
Witii the, Dominion Medical Council, and whereas sucli regziatrattioln doé"
not necesaarily carry with il tiie rigbt to register in any Provincw ianlv,
the council of sucli Province is satisfied :

"Be it therefore resolved that thie couneil iiereby inatruet our Reg-
istrar to accept Dominion registration as fou qualifieationi for Ie nix
Ontario, aubject only to the production of fixe neesry C,,iredMNai
the payment of the usnal fee."

8ir James Grant called for thrce ehet-ru for Dr. T. G. lkmidirk, of
Montreal, father of the act incorporating thv Doniinioti Medlical Cout4eil>
and the couneil stood as they complIiod.

Tie council passed a rea<gution providing fiat atudents quallSed.( tu
appear for examination by the council could. uipon tht' puy% itrnf -if el
$25 fee, secuire a certificat. of qualification f rom ti reglatrar in orivi
to take tie Dominion examination.

lu order to further, the Canadianizing o! the i, mdicalI profemlion
the aim of the new Dominion Act now in forue-the eounoiil addid ba
the foregoing resolution a section providing that praeticlugz phyuýIiina
might secure from lie registrar of fie college a certiftoale o!frdall
entihling hum ho take the. Dominion examnination. A ftee o! $5 w-as ftxed
for the certificate.

The Board o! Examinera reported 29) I sud 15 unauan(]ni
candidates for the f811 examintions of 1912, and 65 Nileefiul ami 31

unsucesfuicandidates for thie held Ibis apring. SeverâI membewi- o!
the <Jonneil complained that tie number 'plucked]* waa eut et propor.
lion Wo the number trying, and declared tiaI »omielhuiig wuA wrouglk
somewhere. Dr. J. M. McCallum objeeted that the exaxuluem bail nt
placed tie maximum mar~ks opposite the. questiona on ti. ifferenî pA_
pers and that tixis did not give lie candidates a fair ida, of t he value
of what tîey attemphed tu answer. Dr. Bray. tie Registrar. explaln.dý
tht thie year the exammners iad negleched their duhy ini thât re.ee and
promied to see liat il was made eoinpul.iory next year.

The. names of two practihloners in the Province, Dr- Bt'ujainin
Hawke, of Toronto, and Dr. A. W. Stinson, of Brightlon, vere éed
from the registration book o! the. Council, the. ommltte on ondurt
baving foimd them guilty of "in!àmousand diagra.eful conduet in a

proesionl.resec." Tie motion to annui their licenses pasmd unan-
imoual. Dr. Ha*ke lias been a fugitive trom Canada for a year on

c o! o a warrant isued by the, Toronto authorlhles
On motion o! Dr. W. Spainkie it waBasgreed to iold mupplemental
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examinations ini Novemiber for those who failed ut the examinations in
the early part of the suismner.

The Council approved the appointinent of Mt-, John Fyfe as itsi
prosecutor for the year, the salary to be $1,200, with a $1,000 bond.

Dr. J. S. Hlart, of Toronto, was not suceessful ini his attempt 1»
have the indexnnity of members of the Concil raised. It is now $100
and a five-cent mnileage rate.

Unlieensed practitioriers in Northera Ontario will be prosecuted,
according to the Medical Act. A report was brouglit ini at the final ses-
sion of the Ontario 'Medical Council th.at among the Finlanders and the
foreign population generally' there were several supposed doctors prac-
tising who had no licenses. A eopy of a Finnish. newspaper was secured
and translated whieh show-ed that the suspicions of the <Jouneil were
justifled. Action will be taken as soon as possible.

The general practice of the Council bas been to interfere with such
cases oniy when there were licensed practitioners ini the saine district.
Otherwise interim certificates were granted or no action taken.

The question of redistribution of representation to the Couneil
caine up, but nothing was done and the inatter was left over for next
year. Dr. Spankie urged that the Provincial Seeretary be informed
that the inedical profession of Ontario lias less representation in the
Counceil than in any other Province, and that the need for greater repre-
sentation be inipressed on hin.

A motion was inade by Dr. Hart to have a new directory of the
mnedical practitioners ini the Province published, but faiIed to carry.
Owing to the expense and the impossibility of securing a perfect register
the question was dropped.

A delicit of $810.00 -was reported by the Finance Coinnittee.
The next spring exainination to be conducted by the Council wilU

begin on -May 26, 1914, aud the Couneil will convene uext year i the\
flrst week in July.

MEAFORD SMAJiLPOX.
There were no0 durch services on 6th July, and when people are not

privileged to meet for worship, tbey are not to ho permitted to meet for
the purposes of dicsigparty politics. Even a bail match advertis-
ed for Saturday afternoon was called off.

Dr. J. Jordan, health offlcer of the town, is carrying ont rigidly the
orders from Dr. MeNally, the district niedical health officer, respec4ing
suiallpox. There have been no new cases for over a week, and sc>me of
those in the hospital are being discharged every day. There were ten
left and these would soon bc discharged.


